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Bronchos to face Stinnett Friday

xtaRi I 
issj at

Boys at 
meeting.

a Cub round-up

Bronchos beat Quanah 21 -3
Bs RICK IIAFFS

A fired up. aggressive < lar 
endon Hronco team delighted 
home fans w ith a 21 1 romp over 
Quanah at Bronco Stadium 
Frtdav night With a punishing 
poaline defense and a somcwhai 
rejuvenated pjsstng aita. k 
(which netted one touchdown), 
the maroon and white clad 
charges of Coach Ted Allen 
stymied Quanah on tour succc- 
sive fourth and one tries and 
twice on the C larcndon two 
"Our aggressiveness is showing 
through on defense." comnicn 
ted Allen, “ we are getting 
seven and eight people on the 
ball carrier each plav We re 
alvi tackling better

The Broncos showed signs of 
a good running, game after 
receiving the'opening kickoff. 
Bobhv Wcathenon lumbered for 
9 cards on the first plav. Mark 
Jack followed suit with a 12 yard 
ramble and the Partisan Claren
don crowd began to smell 
skunk. However, the Indian 
defense suddenly became a 
moving brick wall on the line ol 1 
scrimmage, and Ivnn Thomp
son kicked away

On the Indians' first offensive 
series. QB Don Wood handed to 
fullback Waddell Campbell who 
ran for 16 vards and promptlv 
fumbled on Lance Thornberry's 
hit. The Brones recovered and 
tried to open up on offensive. 
However. Thompson's first pass 
of the night to Tim Brown 
glanced o ff the light end's 
fingers. After two consecutive 
runs which failed to net a first 
down. Thompson again flew the 
friendly skies on fourth down, 
but Bobby Wcathenon could not 
quite hold on. Quanah took over 
on downs.

From that point, quarterback 
Wood stepped into the pocket 
and unleased a cannon shot to a 
streaking David Wood on the 20 
yard line, the big end went into 
the end zone but a clipping 
penalty nullified the touchdown 
and gave Quanah the ball on the 
Clarendon 35. Following a 6 
yard gain by tailback David 
McGary, Don Wood scrambled 
out of the pocket for a sizeable 
gain, then coughed up the ball 
into the arms of safety Lance 
Thornberry. The Bronco de
fense again was equal to the

task
However, the offense ol the 

Broncos muld not get untracked 
and Thompson punted With 
Mefiarv and C amphcll leading 
the wav. Quanah jgain threat
ened to score on the Broncos. 
However, on a fourth down run 
hv Mciiarv, Bobby Fulgham 
decked the tall running baik two 
\ard-s behind the line of 
scrimmage lhc Bronco fans 
whooped it up. the defense had 
held again.

Alter the Broncos took over 
on downs. Thompson slithered 
for 10 yards and first down. 
However, on the next play a 
faultv exchange of the handoff 
between Bobln Wcathenon and 
Ivnn Thompson resulted in a 
fumble. The Indians took over 
hi excellent position to hit 
paydirt
*  It looked as though the third 
Indian series in Bronco territory 
might turn up luekv for Quanah. 
especially with the running of 
( amphcll. Mefiarv. and Wood. 
But the goalline defense of the* 
Broneds placed the role of 
"Doomsdav III" to perfection at 
that point. With tackle Miekcv 
McGuire, linebacker Bobby 
"Hatchet" Fulgham. and lance 
Thornberrv leading the way.
( larenodn's defense held the 
Indians scoreless again.

On the ensuing Bronco pos
session. another bad handoff 
resulted in a fumble and 
Quanah was in better shape 
than before. But once again, 
that stifling defense forced an 
Indian fumble. Kandy White, 
.lav lindley. McGuire. Brian 
Murray and Tim Brown pound
ed McGarv to the turf. The ball 
popped loose and Terry Cole 
cradled it.

But once again the Indians 
bacantc very stingy on defense. 
Thompson punted and Quanah 
took over at midfield. Rolling 
along on the feet of Mefiarv. the 
tribe moved to the Clarendon 20 
where David Wood nailed a 30 
yard field goal.

On the ensuing kickoff. Clar
endon started at their own 30. 
With Hosca Hearn and Bobby 
Wcatherton ripping off sizeable 
gains, voting Brad Thompson

came in to run the Bronco 
offense. He hit brother Lvnn for

15. and then uncorked a 35 vard 
TD strike to Tim Brown. The

Broncos took a -3 lead into the

locker room. after Lynn Thomp
son's xtra point.

Quanah look the opening

C o n ’t P4

School pictures to bo 
token
School pictures will be taken 

of all students of the Clarendon
Public schools on Tuesday, 
September 25. I')1*) Preschool

McCothern
conference

Announcement is being made 
of a news conference to be held 
bv Gerald McCathern. on Sept. 
19, at 10 a.ni. in the Hereford 
Community Center. At this 
time he will announce his 
decision concerning his Demo
cratic candidacy for the office of 
state senator for District 31.

You must 
contact school
for reservod 
seats by
Friday

Persons who have made or 
plan to get reserved seats for 
the Broncho Football games 
have been asked to come by the 
Clarendon Independent School 
administration building by tins 
Friday . September 21 and pick 
them up.

Rabies clinic

age children may have their 
pictures taken at 2:30 p.m on 
that day. The cow o f the packet 
of pictures will be $6.50.

Now Chamber
Newest member of the Clar

endon Chamber of Commerce is 
Hart's Dry Cleaning Service, 
formerly Johnston's Cleaners.

The Clarendon Bronchos will 
be looking for their second 
victory of the year when they 
play host to the Stinnett 
Rattlers The Bronchos broke 
into the w in column Friday night 
with a 21-3 victory over Quanah. 
The>Rattlers are 0-2. with losses 
o Panhandle (27-7) and Cana
dian (24-7). Kick-off is 8:00 p.m. 
roach A llen 's comments on 
itinnett:

TJic Hauler's have a new head 
Kenny Barnes (former 

Hereford). They will 
un the I formation with power 
auff out of the I. go wide with 
he option, and try to throw the 
tall to their 9.7 sprinter Willie 
'Kidd On defense they will use 
< multiple front (different de
fenses). They return 7 offensive 
and 8 defensive starters from 
last years 5-5 squad.

The Rattlers suffered a set
back after the Panhandle game 
when their QB David l.antclmc 
had to undergo knee surgery.
He was a second team all-state

Swimming Poll 
benefit slated

Saturdav night Sept. 22. a 
dance will be held at the Oasis 
from 9 p.m. to I a m. with the 
proceeds from the dance to go to 
the Swimming Pool Fund

Tickets will be $5.00 per 
person and may be purchased 
from the Guvs and Dolls beauty 
salon and Betty's Country 
Kitchen.

Also you may call 874 3935 for 
your tickets or they will be 
available at the door.

Country Western music will 
be furnished by the Texas 
Rounders from- Amarillo.

Plan to enjoy a night of 
dancing to your favorite muyic 
and benefit the Swimming Pool 
Fund this Saturdav night

selection in the secondary last 
year. When you lose someone 
of Lantelme's caliber it does 
hurt and you have to regroup.

They should be better organized 
this week than they were 
against Canadian. We are 
looking for another very tough

game again this week. Iheir 0-2 
record is rather deceiving, they 
have the potential to be a good 
football team.

Bronchos of the week
“ There I* no T  In team. We 
won as a team and lose aa a 
team.*' These are the outstan
ding Broncos this week--Coach 
Aden.

Offense-Scott Lewla, Terry Defeaae-Fulgbam, Mickey 
Cole, Bobby Falghaa, David McGuire, Jay Lindley, Tim 
Lane, Mark Jack, Bobby Weal- Brown and Alvin 
herton, Lance Thornberry, and Special teams-Alvin 
Brad Thompson. BOI Cornel

City sets new rates 
and hours
New water rates, effective 

October, I. 1979 have been 
announced bv the city.

The new water rates will be 
$8.00 for the first 5.000 gals.. 
80c per 1.000 for the next 5.000 
gals, and 70c for each 1.000 
gals, thereafter

Garbage collection rates will 
be $4.00 per month for residen 
ttal districts and sewer rent wil 
be $2.00

The $8.00 water. $4 ()0 gar
bage and $2 00 sewer will come 
to a total of $14.00 for a 
minimum.

A change for open days for 
the citv dump is being announ
ced due to illegal dumping

Lost
Generation to 
be shewn at 
Howardwick 
Baptist

within the grounds. I he city 
dump ground will be closed on 
every Tuesday and Thursday.

Hours will change to the 
winter schedule and the dump 
ground will be open from 10 
a.ni. to 6 p.m. daily except 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Fines of from $10 to $200 mav

be charged for persons who 
dump trash on county roads. In 
the past enforcement of this law 
has not been made, but in the 
future violators will be prose
cuted. License numbers of 
dumping vehicTes will be taken 
and reported to authorities for 
prosecution.

Dug Obedience Training Club 
te have show

report
Chief of Police. Bill Hodges,

Amarillo Obedience Training 
Club will perform for your 
pleasure Friday September 21 in * 
the Rex Baxter Building at 7:00 
p.m. This exhibition will be free 
of charge. Anyone w ho has ever 
owned a dog. or expects to own 
one. can profit by viewing the 
approach by training dogs in 
obedience. Training carries -a 
dog beyond the stage where he 
is merely housebroken. It gives 
more to the dog character and 
makes a more amusing com
panion. a pleasure to his owner 
and friends as well.

Thousands have previously 
witnessed these obedience 
demonstrations by some of our 
leading trainees, judges and 
exhibitors. The AOTC has been 
holding classes weekly and 
invite inquiries.

Among the events there will 
be examples of Novice A and B 
Class. Open and Utility Class. 
Novice A A B will heel on leash, 
siand for examination, heel on 
leash and free, recall, long sit 
and down. The Open Class will 
demonstrate the retreive and

Complied by Tommie Sayc 
Cooperative Observer 

For National Weather Service, Clarendon

Date High Low
Tuesday 11 86 52
Wednesday 12 85 52
Thursday 13 88 53
Friday 14 78 52
Saturday 15 58 50
Sunday 16 72 47
Monday 17 78 50
Tuesday 18 79 51

Total for month
Total for year

.03

.19

1.37
22.16

on behalf o f the City o f high jump along with other 
Clarendon wishes to express requirements for the exercise, 
appreciation to all those persons The Utility Class will demon- 
who participated in the rabies strate scent discrimination, 
clinic this past Monday. Wouldn't it be nice to know how

Ninety seven animals, about to train vour dog to fetch your 
half of them cats, were vacci- slippers or the paper? 
nated for rabies in the second There will be experienced 
rabies clinic this year. This is in trainers on hand that will be 
addition to many animals which glad to answer vour questions 
are taken to the vet and given on problems you may have with 
Iheir shots privately. your dog and suggestions on

An estimated 1,000 animals how to overcome these pro- 
probablv have been given rabies blems. A dog that is not 
shots this year, according to obedient is a "P es t" not a 
Hodges. However, it has been "pet".
pointed out that one animal, not Many people have the pre
vaccinated. can cause an cpi- concieved notion that if they do 
demic of the dread disease. not intend to show their dog 

Animals must be tagged at all training is not time well 
times and all dogs will be picked spent-how wrong we can be. If 
up and impounded. Without the wc love our pets we owe them 
tags there will be no way to the right to know what we want 
contact pet owners. and expect from them. The

The city leash law will be price is right-"FREE” -Looking 
implemented, loose dogs will be forward to seeing those who 
picked up. please keep your share the same interest-our 
animals tagged and penned. Canine Friends.

Local participants from the 
“Htp-O Ranch Kennels will be 
Bob Andis handling Coony. 
Australian Cattle Dog and Vera 
Andis with Sissy, an Australian 
Cattle Dog. These two dogs 
recently were recognized in the 
Front & Finish Newspaper by 
the Delaney System in their 
breed as ranking sixth and tenth 
in the nation.

I t p U m b e r  

clinic tcha du la

Clinics offering vaccines that 
give protection against several 
childhood diseases are schedu
led for September. Protection is 
against Polio. Diphtheria. Lock 
law. ‘Whooping Cough. 
Measles. Rubella, and Mumps.

In Clarendon the clinic will be 
held Sept. 24. from 10 a m.-2 
p.m. The place is the Donley 
County Community Action Cor
poration at 323 * S. Kearney 
Street.

There will be no charge lor 
his service

First Baptist C'hruch o f Ho
wardwick will feature the Cal
vary Cross Singer Sunday Sept. 
23. at II a.m. A ministry in 
ving will be the entire Sunday 
morning service.

Lunch and fellowship will be 
held at 12 p.m. in city hall.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m. two 
films will be shown. "Zaek Jr." 
is the story of Zacceous in 
antimated form.

Wc encourage all residents of 
How art wick to either bring your 
children or send them to see this 
film. Immedially thereafter the 
film "Lost Generation”  will be 
shown. Both films are excellent 
for Christian growth.
.- Each month we will endeavor 
to show the best in religious 
film. Next month we hope to 
show "Hiding Place".

Mu Gamma 
sponsoring
hair and mako 
up show

The MuGamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor a 
hair and make up show- featur
ing Ava Hastev from The Sting. 
This show will be held Septem
ber 26 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Clarendon Country Club-for 
reservations call 874-2863.

Patty Craft |l to r] and Nancy Friend* of the Library benefit 
Shelton work on invitations for party-

Friends of Library to 
have benefit dance

wmm
IDA MARIE MACE

The Friends of the Library 
have great expectations in 
regard to the benefit that has 
been planned.

The invitations have been 
mailed, and wc are very hopeful 
that our response will be good.

The pany is for such a good 
cause. We have so many needs 
in our library, and the proceeds 
from the benefit will be used to 
improve some part o f the 
library.

Not only is it for a good cause, 
but it should be such a "fun" 
evening. If you enjoy getting 
together with your friends to 
visit. dance, or just be w here the 
action is you’ll enjoy the party.

Sonic of the Friends have 
been working on door prizes, 
and have come up with some 
items any of us would enjoy 
winning.

Mrs. Ida Mace 
to colobrato 
her 90th 
birthday

In honor of Ida Mace's 90th 
birthday a Celebration for her 
will be observed on Sunday, 
September 23. 1979 in the Lclia 
Lake Community Center be
tween the hours of I p.m. and 3 
p.m.

All friends and neighbors arc 
welcome to come and join the 
family in a pot-luck dinner or to 
attend the open house from 2 to 
3 p.m.

Ash tola 42
Ashtola Community Center 

will be the place for a 42 party 
and covered dish supper. Satur
day 22, at Ashtola.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett. 
Supper will be served at 7 p.m.

Mark Sept. 29th on vour 
calenddr-make plans to attend- 
we’ll be looking forward to 
seeing you.

The library is a good commu
nity protect. Wc need your help 
to support it.

Slimnastlcs 
for womoa 
at CC

Clarendon College has 
announced that a slimnastics 
class for women will be held in 
the college gymnasium on 
Thursday evenings beginning 
September 27. The class is 
scheduled from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. for six weeks. The 
instructor will be Leslie Garnett.

The class will be organized to 
cover exercises, nutrition, and 
personal enhancement. The 
enrollment will be limited to 
twenty women and the fee for 
the class will be $15.00. All 
interested persons may register 
for the class at the college 
business office.

Amarillo man 
talk on 
Medicare

Two representatives for M«*d- 
i-Care. Bill Raugher and Gary 
Blankenship, from Amarillo will 
be in Clarendon September 26, 
at the Senior Citizens Center to 
talk on Mcdi-Care.

This has been planned as an 
informative program with a 
question and answer session. 
Come prepared to ask questions 
you may have.

Clarification of subjects may 
be made at this time when it is 
possible to talk directly to some 
one rather than get information 
by letter or over the telephone.
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Mr and Mrs Sotaa Barroa 
visited Saturday m Quanafe veh 
hie* daughter aid family. Mr 
aed Mrs James W£*oe

Asa Haney of Amarillo 
sistted Wednesday » ith  her 
parents Mr aad Mrs Hears 
Hastes Jr

After the football game Fri
day night. Mr aad Mrs Martin 
Thompsoc entertained the foot
ball team cheerleaders, add
other high school students with 
a "Sloppy Jo" supper There 
sere 100 students present 

Dr Keith Dtsbman of Dallas 
v^s.-ed ner the seek-end srh 
his parents Mr and Mrs 
timer Dish man

Mr and Mrs Genoa Goad 
aad children of Stratford visited 
Sunday night witr Mr aad Mrs 
Rov Lee Helms

I s  y o u r  c h u r c h  d r i f t i n g  

a w a y  f r o m  y o u ?
Be sure to watch th is  new television series 
and find  out:

W h a t  t o  d o  w h e n  y o u r  

c h u r c h  l e a v e s  y o u .
October 7 nmat to Do nmm 
Vote Chxecti Liawi »ou
concepts you a ee  tugw-onj 
ago see"" to oe 'orgotteei try 
tooay s c'Hirer «ao*rs * -vc 
out w*ver* to ’urn 'O' a ctyjrcf 
rvjme •  itlv V>iO 'OunOat*Ons

October 14 Cart we AN Have
It Our Way0 W^< s ’hwa sc
"Such rm^pous COnrjSvOr0 Car 
it &e that « e  'e trying to ha*e 
It our oer may '  S’eaC o'
God S may' Dscore' "ve only 
Oavs *or unity

Sta’ -pn K A M I T> Or.*'
a msriUc

Oc'Obe' 2’ Churches o» 
Christ— Who Am Them Puopta’
Tne-e is a oe‘  *wi* hew Test* 
me-’ parte" 'o ' me church 
f oe out « - a ' t  r» anc •ha- * 
*e »^s to ce a he* Testament
Cvistian

Octoee»26 The God Who 
Woutdn ) One Up God 'Ore'
stops trying to he*c you e*e*- 
• ' e '  you teoe- and don • •ant 
to oe heipec Find out ho» your 
•e car change wne*- you 

act<e»e ryamor, «im  God

Ihaaed 4 T-m* l l ;—  »-■-

Mrs l o u i r  Harney 
K » » u i  spent the 

-Kh hts parents Mr 
aad Mrs Henry Hastes Jr 

Mr aad Mrs Junior What 
taker of Durham. Okia visited 
Sunday s a l  her nephew. Mr 
aad Mrs Phil Lauderdale aad

Mr aad Mrs Havoc Kmgh
ton. Mr aad Mrs Donald 
Carrol aad Lisa Katghtoa. all 
from Amanlk vmsted Sunday 
•xth then mother Mr and Mrs 
J C Shieldv and helped her 
celebrate her bnthdav

Mr and Mrs Bruce Shields 
and family vtsr.ed Sundav with 
feis parents Mr and Mrs 
George Shields

Mr and Mrs J B M. Daniel 
attended the Hail Court-y Old 
Settlers reunion Saturdav and 
received a gift certificate for 
then partmpa; ice in the parade 

During the celebration " they 
vtsited with friends from Smyer 
and v ernoo

Mrs Herrv Hastcv and 
daughter m-iaw Mrs R r.nie 
Hastey. visited Sa'urday in 
Paducah wrh relatives

Mrs Marvin Thvtnpvn and 
Mrs Ear1 Shields » r r e  in 
Plain wen and Amarillo Fnda v 
on Business

Mr and Mrs Da- Th trpsor 
of Vega visited over the 
week-end *::*■ their’ v r and 
family Mr and Mrv Marvtn
Thompson

Mr and Mrs J 7 Fkod f 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs Her n 
M a t  of Eldorad. are visiting 
with Mr and Mrs F A FV>vd 
Saturday -hev aferded the w 
T FVvd reunvn m Claude AH 
of the children were preset-- 

Robert Youngblood and Ma" 
Erdmar, visited Sundav with 
Bre*t and Giettn Harbert

Mr and Mrs L B Leathers 
and girts visred Sundav evening 
with his m-rher Mrs V-ra 
Leathers, in Oarentir.

Country Club news

Mr. mmd Mrs Chart** C«

Clinten-Keesoe 
wedding vows read

Mr and Mrs Ben: Oitrt ei f 
C arertS-c announce the marr 
age of th<ir s>>r. Otarles-Cur.tv 

Miss k — bertv Kav Keetet 
daughte* ‘ Mr and Mrs Jem 
Kcevee f. \rr.anlk> Bngh: 
Sew n. use former minister of 
C arendvn Church of Christ 
pert rrr.ed the wedding .ere 
mony :r the parlor 1 his home

Wednesday evening Septem
her 12th

For ’ heir honevmoon the 
o-upie traveled to Ft Worth
and Dallas

Charles is emploved by Luw- 
•tv Musk Center in Amarillo 
and Kim is enrolled m Commer-
cia Art School at TSTI in 
Amanllo

DQ honors couple

CHRLCH OF CHRIST 
M  aad Carbart

A Better Life 
Time-Skat

Mr and Mrs R -her- P we. 
f Highwav S3 in Welling- <r, 

were honored with a spt.ia 
dimer bv the Clarendon Dairv 
Outer

Ttc cerem--nv wav ir h.r»-t ■ >f 
he P well s 2?rd w tddtr* 

-ear.ivcrtarv >r. Sep 1
Of * ’ ht c• uplev w i: h

wedding anniversaries tr Sep 
ember wh* have registered fur

he free a r 'iversarv dinner 
p- 4'ant a -he Chapman Fas'
F ->d' Da tv Queens in Clarer 
d-T he P aelts have beer 
r  arsed -he- longest

F u n  . -uple registering a- 
•i ( larendor LKJ receives a 

t't-e wedding anniversary din 
ner a -he revauran- as a gib of 
•he Dairv Oueen. whe'hcr the\ 
art vck-hTa-trig netr firs- 5<kt- 
r even 1> n*er arniversa'v
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WITH ALLSUP S ARO BORDER!

BO RDflS

C O T T A GE
CHEESE

1 6 3 *
BunAm Qwt

M ANOR JWICI

3/M

SALAD M ISB IN S  99*
n - »

i * 3/* I

or  M H I W O O M

DONUTS
Casrtred g )n

M  Maute Whale Kerael ar

Cream Style 17 3/»1
Hi

TOMATOIS 3 / »l**
Del Cat 1ft

3/* I

TOMATO SOUP
4 / « 1 « o

ASSORTEDFLIVOnS

A L L S U P ' S  
ICE C R E A M

BOROEH S FUDGE OR

FROSTY
POPS

GAL
RD cm S 1

3 9 S11 9

station
A calibration station to serve 

Amanlh area petroleum trans
puters is now in operation, 
according •<. Claudia Stravato. 
manager o fjhe State Comptrol
ler's Amanlk- office

The current state motor fuel 
law requires the Comptroller to 
measure the capacity of any 
vehicle tank that transports 
taxable petroleum products in 
Texas

The Comptroller operates 
seven calibration stations 
throughout the state and last 
year tested the cargo tanks of 
nearly "50 petroleum trans
pons

Stravato said the calibration 
station is kicated at the Amarillo 
International Airpon north of 
the city between highways IH 40 
and SH bO on the Texas State 
Technical Institute.

She said the purpose of 
calibration is to insure that 
proper tank measurements are 
stated for collecting taxes on 
petroleum products.

During 'be state's last budget 
year, the Comptroller's office 
collected more than S4A0 million 
in taxes on petroleum products 
based on calibrated measure
ments certificates

To calibrate a fuel carrier, the 
transports tanks are filled with 
accurately measured amounts of 
water.

Stravato said calibrations will 
be done by appointment 
through the Amarillo Field 
Office.

A $15 or $10 fee is charged to 
reimburse TSTI for the water 
used to measure tank capacity.

Monday evening of Iasi week 
there «a s  a scramble Since so 
man v people seem new to look at 
the raombh calendar and knew 
nothing of g. the crowd was 
small and there was only one 
winning team: Trey Chamber 
lam. Emmett Sammons, and Jim 
West of Groom

After the scramble there were 
people upstairs to eat and watch 
Monday Night Football on the 
new big screen television Billie 
plans to center Family night on 
Mondays around this vreen and 
hopes everyone will come out 
and yotn in the fun. she also 
plans to have someone down 
stairs to look after little ones 
who are not interested m 
football

Before continuing further my 
apologies to Pat Allen who did 
not get proper mention tn the 
write up of the Style v)v>w 
luncheon tl did turn her name 
in1» She did a v erv good yob v»f 
preventing the whole thing 
Debra Lane o f KFDA in 
Amanlk was the commentator

Last week was tournament 
week fie the ladies' There/was 
a " te e -o ff  party Mednesdav 
evening at the beautiful new 
hi>me of Billie Chauveaux in 
Claude Thursdav we plaved 
golf and went thai aftenv«.<n to 
Diane Chamberlain for a part v 
Friday more golf and then to 
Frances Dev hies for a par»

The club champion was 
Dorothv Breedk>se second in

tHampumthtp flight was CTa* 
dia Thompsow and low net was 
Peggy Mink lev Winners «  Arm
flight were Diane Chamberlain.
1st. Bonnie Gooch 2nd aad 
Kathryn Cam low net In 
second flight Lea Tyler l « .  
Carolyn M»ers 2nd and Avis 
Benson tow net

Saturday night was the 
awards dinner at the dub after a 
very delicious meal Jerry 
Thompson presented the prizes 
to the tournament winners 
Then those of us who stayed for 
the dance were in for a special 
treat, the live music was super

Just a delightful evening, you 
all who weren't there really 
missed om!

Duplicate Bridge mei this 
Monday with Evelyn Moore as 
hostess Maxine Hardin wOe
high and Billie Chanveaui. 
Peggy Minkkey and Kathryn 
Cam lied for second.

This Sunday Nov. 23. there 
will be an IS hole scramble at 
1 30 p m Please enter by the 
21st so Jerry can get the 
pairings made Wednesday of 
next week (the 2bth> at 7r00 
there will be a hair and makeup 
show given by A* a Hastey of the 
Si in*

World ebempioa 
steer roper
Gary Good. 1<T<» world 

champs*! steer roper, will lead 
a field J5 the nation's best 
tnti. the ftth annual OS Steer 
R aping here Sundav afternoon. 
Oct *

The 25 v car-old t Ma N M 
cowbov wuji the average on 10 
steers and S .l^ ’ O in prize
r -nev in the National Steer 
R pm* Finals a- Laramie. 
W vo . Sept v< to clinch the 
» ‘ >rld t.itlc_jnd se- a new steer 
r- ping earnings record of 
$ IA IV

The 1>S weekend" has been 
expanded to three full davs with 
>>ser 4rtl' team ,i»rr.peting in the 
team r<-ptng On t. .V [he

southwest's top calf ropers Oct 
b, and the steer ropers Oct. 7.

Thirty seven'of the top cow
boy artists in the nation will 
exhibit their work in the OS 
ranchhouse during the "OS 
weekend'* with probably 
$100,000 i<4 a sold to col lectors 
who will come from all over the 
west and^mthwest

The "OS weekend" annual!v 
raises between $40,000 and 
$50 000 Ur West Texas Boys 
Ranch at San Angelo

To ripen tomatoes, lee** 
them  x t*m  up in  any 
sp o t n ite r *  th e y  a r* 
out o f d irect sunlight.

during -.he next 12 months 
The wedding anniversary 

inner program' encompasses 
a!r..-v FO LK>s in Central and 
A cs- Texas -hat are a part of the 
( - zpr-ar Fas- Fcv>d organua- 
-v-n.

Miriam Sursa is manager of
-he OaTend-ft Dairv Queer

Clarendon 
M iool menu
Moudev Burrr-es with

.hiese bu"ered . t n  tossed 
salad, butter cookies and milk 

Tuesdav Chip-o-pie mixed 
vegetables. sved salad cake 
w. 1 whipped cream, and milk 

Mednrsdav. Chili beans with 
.raikers .ahbage and carrot 
salad, pukled bcr;s. cinnamon 
roll and milk

Thursdas. Fried chuken with 
tf'av .. creamed p'-auves. green 
K a n ' ba er bread, telly and 
m Ik

Fridas HarbecGe on bun. 
k Uvi and t'»tnat<ves frdhch 
fnt v jppk pie and milk

TSTI is area 
calibration

JSiriiita JTalls H c r o r b  

YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

BRINGS TO YOU
THE LATEST

Less THAN

1 1  w

National News 
State News 
Sport News 
Area News 
Farm & Ranch News 
Market Pages PER COPY
Youth & School News

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER 

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
Newspaper postage has increased 20%. but you can get the Wicttta Fals 

Times or Record News and Sunday Times at the same low rale as last year 
Don't delay, complete this order form today

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

$51.00 ia the regular rata for the RECORD NEWS and
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mail; send only.........................................

51 00 it the regular rate of the WICHITA FALLS TIMES with 
the SUNDAY TIMES tor one year by mail you send only ................................................

FaH Bargain  Rat—  Arm tha same with or w ithout the Sunday Tim—

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE
NAME.................................................................................................
ADDRESS................ ...........................................BOX NO................
CITY............................................. STATE...................... ZIP CODE

□  Money Order Enclosed C  Check Enclosed
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ C l x r e i d c *  Office Sepply ft Priatlag-Lecal Ageat ■ ■ ■ ■ !

40’
40*5
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kqE Or Mrs. Mace will celebrate her 
90th birthday at Leila Lake

i

Ida Marie McSwaln |Mace| 
■bout 8 year* old. Burgen and 
Ida Marie Burnell toon after 
the* married.

J.B. II lo r| bark row l.ottle and 
baby Billy Royer, Ida and 
Burgt-n, Iron! row |l lo r| Dan

|lwln| Carol and Joe |Twin| 
Hurnrll, shown al Ihelr farm 
home.

Thank yew from 
Youth Group

Hie ( imperative Amith (.roup 
hail ns kr rrrani supper Iasi

Sumtas al the Methodist (  hurch 
I hr Hi- errant was sere good 

ami everyone enjoyed them-

selves Wc would like to ihank 
the ntolhers ami sponscrx ihai 
made I he ire cream.

I he regular meeting will he 
nest week al " 10 al the Mission 
Hall of the episcopal C hurch

By JKANICE WEATHERLY

Ida Marie McSwain was 
orphaned us a hubs and raised 
by her maternal grandfather 
and his-' daughter hi rural 
Arku nsas where every one went 
to the same church, there was 
no crime and each du\ was 
wonderful.

Horn on September 23. IKH9 
in I thcl, Arkansas the orphaned 
infant was taken to Ward. 
Arkansas In Edwin Padgett and 
his daughter Molls who made a 
home lor her Padgett was her 
grandfather and she staved with 
them until she married rn 1904

Life in the little community of 
five or six hundred souls was 
simple and serene Content 
ntent tame from attending the 
Union Church with all the other 
towns folk ot visiting which 
lasted lor a lull das and total 
involvement in the limmunits 
life..

Money was a siatcc commod
ity m Ward in those class hut it 
was not missed much for a lising 
was to he had front the Lout 
Milk meat, hutter. egus'. bird, 
garden segeIubli's and fruit 
from the orchards were things 
each household raised lor its 
family Hour and sugar were 
purchased h\ the barrel and 
collet- beans came in a 50 pound 
saik I he coffee beans had to 
he roasted as thi s were (sought 
green.

As a child Ida s Saturdas |ob 
was lo shell nun lo be taken to 
the grist null lor grimhtik:

\ well remembered Christ 
mas was when Ida M'ane w as 5 
or is years old. I he ntglit 
seemed *endless on ( hristmas 
Ice belorc the little girl 1 in .ill s 
slept the morning was worth 
the watt Her stocking tiling be 
the fireplace was tilled ssttli 
sink lands, apples and cup 
cakes And the most womlerlul 
doll (her first bought doll) and a 
risking chair which lit tin doll. 
W nil the help of her Aunt Molls 
I he doll was named Su m  Anne 
Ida still had that doll when she 
married

I In first Christmas tree Ida 
had was after sin was grown but 
no other ( hristmas lingered tn 
tier mctiion like the one that 
brought her S u m  Anne.

Alt hough she started , to

Get Zeniths best remote control TV and SAVE!

a ®  8AV1H©S © a *
W  GET OUR GREAT PRICE
plus UP TO J f A  CASH REBATE V FROM ZENITH

Rebates available on every

1980. YgHITH

with COMPUTER 
SPACE COMMAND 
REMOTE CONTROL

The most advanced 
Tuning system in 

Zenith history!
Remote push button dnect a< ess 

channel se 'ection Pull I0S channel 
ava ilab ility  with CATV sw itch Also a d u s t 
volume up oi down to any level ■ ,'mpietely 
mute sound turn TV on ott and ZOOM 

to i instant c lose-ups

Buy any one of the quality ” q -.n- 
Out the money Dai * -up n ti -r , 
Zenith deaie i and send t 1 > .’ e- V 
your ownei s leq  strat r l .c'- i .is ,
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schiMil in the proverbial one- 
room school, by the time she 
had finished (the school went to 
the 8th grade) another room had 
been added School teachers 
came Irom other places to teach 
but remained in Ward and 
became part of the community.

I tic was uncomplicated; filled 
with good friends, barefoot 
children and natures bounty 
Ihc'iohbler hand made shoes 
lor the eiti/enry and kept them 
in repair. Wearing shoes in 
warm weather was not practical? 
tor several reasons. Rapid 
growth of youngsters meant out 
growing shoes which was a 
waste of time and ntonev when 
the davs were warm and the 
shoes doubtless would have 
been cast aside anvcvjv

Ward was the part ot Arkan
sas where woods grew with wild 
abandon as did Huckleberry and 
Blackberry vines, frees were 
Oak and Sweeigunt along wnh 
many others.

Open spaces were called 
prairies and here rice w as grow n 
in the flooded area of the 
prairies covered with water.

Ida married a young man 
named Burgen Burnett in I‘<09 
and tltc voung couple moved to 
Hipptn. Arkansas to make their 
home Ida s first child was born 
while they lived in Fltppin.

From Flipptn they moved to 
Ada. Oklahoma. lhts was 
vastly different from Arkansas 
where they had farmed and 
raised peanuts, cotton and cane 
tfn>iu which they made their 
own svrup).

From Ada. Oklahoma, the 
Burnetts, parents and three 
small children moved to Icxas 
near St Jo and lived in tile 
country. Burnett tried to make a 
living with a truck anil much of 
his time was spent aw as from 
home during these hard years.

When she had been gone 
Iront the Arkansas home she 
loved so wll about IS years Ida 
returned lor a visit. The trip 
was a bitter disappointment 
wnh nothing left at the home 
place hut a deep well "It was 
all gone Onlv two school 
(funds were still there 
I scrolling was all wrong and I 
was sorrv I went hack "  Ida 
said.

•WHrwAVarW WAf II came the
• k  ♦ . ,

The Good
Neighbors
Club

The Good Neighbors Club 
met Friday afternoon, with 
Frances Mc C ord. The Club gave 
a hook lo the Baptist Church 
l ihrurv in memory of Fntma 
Davis, a chartered member.

lovels refreshments, of hot 
rolls, butter, jellie. watermelon, 
cantaloupe, ice. cream* cake an 
coffee, was served to, Bessie 
Helton. Cora Hearn. M an lee 
Noble. Florence Harp, hostess 
Frances McCord.

Next meeting will be Oct.
12th with Cora Hearn.

Kiss A Baby 

Sunday

The R 0 N 0 0  • SL2577P
Features Audio C o "t'.
Center Audio Poncv 
Amplifier and 4 Spr.i*>ef 
Sound System Full System” 
quality and reiuitoiiity Eleqar 
P rov inc ia l cab inet uses cjf* 
wood veneers n t p i t o 

k k m atching sim ulated *  t 
and base

The INTERMEZZO • SL2549E
D istinctive M editerranean styled’ cabm et Das 
genuine Oak veneers on top and ends with 
simulated wood in m atching Antique Oak color 
on the Iron! and base 4-speakei sound system

.3*

Burnetts nad six children, four 
sons and two daughters. Three 
sons were in the service and the 
family moved lo California 
where Ida went lo work in the 
Thrilly Drug Stores in Los 
Angeles They lived in Bell 
Gardens and she rode the 
streetcar to work. There she 
was a union member and the 
pav was good. Before she left 
Ihrtliv Drug she was a depart
ment manager. Because of 
Burnett's failing; health they 
moved hack to Texas. Mr. 
Burnett died in 1954.

In 195b Ida Marie married W. 
M Mace, who was retired as a 
farmer hut liv ed on his farm at 
lelia I akc I hey had many 
good years together before Mr. 
Mace died on August 22. 1971. 
Ida still lives on the Old Mace 
place which Bill Mooring has 
(armed lof some 30 years.

As a voting woman Ida spent 
some resentful years because 
late had robbed her of parents 
and the special relationship 
children have with parents. In 
later y ears she came to appreci
ate the wonderfully loving 
grandfather and aunt who 
wanted her and cared and loved 
her in their way.

I ife has been generous to Ida 
Mace. She has found much to be 
thankful lor in her long produc
tive life not the least of which is 
the lamilv she enjoys; Lottie Hill 
of Clarendon and John Burnett, 
the son in Odessa; J.B Burnett, 
San, Jose.'C alif; Joe and Dan 
Burnett, (twins) Amarillo and 
Carol Hewctt. of Amarillo.

Gift of 

Life

Auction

Would you like to own Bob 
Hope's personal key ring? An 
autographed golf hall signed by 
President Dwight Eisenhower 
and given to his grandson. 
David? An autographed picture 
ot Roger St'ahach? These are 
only a few of the collector's 
items donated by movie stars, 
state nnd national politicians for 
the Kidney Foundations "Gift of 
Life. Auction'' to be held 
Saturday, October b. 1979. at 7 
p.m. at the M. K. Brown 
Heritage Room in Pampa. 
Texas.

The Kidney Foundation of the 
I cxas Panhandle, one of the 52 
affiliates of the National Kidney 
loutulation. is sponsoring this 
"Gift of Life Auction”  as the 
major money raising project for 
Pampa this year. Money raised 
w ill he used to help kidney 
patients in the area, for 
research, and for education of 
the public about kidney dis
eases

Georgia Slack and Ruth
Osborne. C o-chairpcTsons for 
the event would like to encour
age everyone to make plans to 
attend the evening of entertain
ment and fun that has been 
planned around the "Gift of Life 
Auction" on October b. at- 7 
p.m. in the Heritage Room of 
M. K. Brown Auditorium in 
Pampa. Texas. You may find 
something donated by one of

25
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The L ID O * SL1961W
Remote Control 
tuning and System 3 
quality in aconvem em  
tab le model Sleek 
decorator styling is 
executed in a neb 
simulated W alnut A 
great value anytime 
now even better w ith a 
rebate d irect from Zenith

The Best Zenith Ever...Is Even Better!
TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE for the sharpest Zenith picture ever1 TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS s des 
be the most reliable Zenith ever' COLOR SENTRY is Zenith s most sophisticated automat. C o r

Zenith REBATES available on every SYSTEM 3 with Computer Space Command!
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I In Ktsc A B.tbv
( .ini|ijtgu lot ( vs:ii
"  ill he c iiilik  vil in Clarendon 
■ mi Nep i-inlu i TO "  | he :.isic ol 
Mil mi In -.km is .1 svmpuim o* 
< iv t. Fibrosis. lie inns: scrinu' 
lung 0,imaging disease." saiO 
( li.mptTMin ( arol Bry.ini.

Kiss A,mi Baby, if sou taste 
s.il mi vottr child, see votir 
il". i>i Diagnosis and imniech- 
i i lea men are v i.al to his 

Mi
' Kiss a baby. Kiss Inis of 

hal'ies I hen kiss vonr children 
and your friends' children. Kiss 
everyone! You'll love it. So will 
they. And besides. \ mi 'll he 
helping to keep ( f  in Cheek."

Wild Wild 
West 4*H 
•heme for 
show at CC

The Wild. Wild. West will hi 
the theme of the County 4-H 
meeting Monday. September 24 
in the Clarendon College Cafe
teria at 7:30 p.m. Prizes w ill be 
given to the best dressed 
cowboy and cowgirl in each 
club. Recreation will be 
followed by refreshments like 
cactus juice, rattlesnake bars 
and rock island railroad cookies.

Wc hope to have a good time 
and also to discuss the coming 
year and programs wc wijl he 
having.

A Moment 

for

Mediation

By INEZG. LAWRENCE

"The Lines are fallen to me in 
pleasant places." Psa. 16:6

This week I feel like the young 
Christian who was packing his 
bag for a journey. He said. I 

<f have nearly finished packing. 
All I have to put in now are a 
guidebook, a lamp, a mirror, a 
microscope, a telescope, a 
volume of fine poetry, a few 
biographies, a package of old 
letters, a book of songs, a 
sword, a hammer and a sdt of 
tools."

"But you cannot put all of 
that into your bag," objected his 
friend.

"Oh. yes I can. Here it is." 
And he placed his Bible in the 
corner of the suitcase and closed
the lid.

When you receive this week’s 
paper we w ill be in Norway for 
some Christian work there. It is 
an uncharted place for us. The 
very title stirs thoughts of snow 
and reindeer. Rudolf himself 
may be there for all wc know. 
Stavanger Norway is very near 
the North Sea. In fact the 
church we will serve is called 
the North Sea Baptist Church. 
Tlte North Sea sounds cold and 
stormy, hut there arc many 
people there, so that is encour
aging. Wc have a return ticket 
in hand also to keep our spirits 
up. So it looks as-if the lines 
have fallen to Us in pleasant 
places also as the psalmist wrote 
long ago. However, he was' not 
discussing travel -or opportuni
ties tii visit other lands. He 
meant his heritage was good. 
He had been taught reverence 
for God. He knew the 
commandments at\d their 
importance. Because he had 
observed them, the lines had 
fallen into pleasant places for 

t him. So it is w ith any one of us. 
Whether wc arc here or there 
God cares for us and thus life is 
exciting and lovely. From time 
to time I will give you a glimpse 
of life in a strange land, a land 
that will not seem so strange 
once we have arrived and met 
others who serve the same God 
as we.Sumlav your favorite personalities!

Eibrosi* ___ ___

The Colts Corral
Hv KRISTEN W ALKER 
& DONDRA HOLLAND

Hi. and welcome to Colt 
Country again. We hope 
everyone had a nice summer. 
Our first pep-rally was Sept. 
1.3th and it went really well. 
Lets keep up the spirit! Our 
boy's played Shamrock this last 
Thursday. The Hih grade boys 
lost 24-12 and the 7th Inst 8-0. 
Let's don't give tip. let's stay in 
there and Eight! This next week 
is open date.

The bth grade would like to 
say they enjoy bill grade and are 
pleased with their teachers and 
with Shay New land as bth grade
cheerleader.

Now for some Gossip! Dalvn 
(  Now. whose coat did you 
want to warm up in...? Muzzy 
H. Mildred?? Gayla C. Giggles. 
..Wendy M. What happened to 
your shirt?.? Am y H Supper 
destroyer!! Dean C. Huff and 
Puff and blow the school down. 
Lynn A. you hatched vour 
chickens under the hotwater 
heater? Linda W. Esther... 
Dure B. J. Ain't tried to hard 
vet!

Cutest couple Gina 
Dvnin H. That's all 
gossip for this week.

The Les 
Beaux Art

Club newt

The Les Beaux Art Club met 
on September 7jh at 11:00 a.m. 
in The Patching Club House. 
There were seventeen members 
present. Jo Baldwin. 1978-79 
President presided over a short 
business meeting in the absence 
o f incoming President Diane 
Chamberlain. Rev. Don Stone 
was commended for the excel
lent job he did in painting the 
Patching Club House sign.

Members were treated to a 
Back-To-Club brunch by host
esses Maxine Hardin. Betty 
Leathers and Anna Beth 
McNabb.

Endaley |l lo 4| Padgett, father 
Edwin Padgett and Endaley ’* 
slater Molly Padgett.

Burgen and Ida Marie Burnett

•••

Ruby Bromley visited Satur
day with her grandson and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Ed. 
Bromley, at Lefors. Ed is 
employed by Cabot Co. and they 
attended the Cabot open house.

•** •
Spending the day with the 

Clyde Hoggards on Sundav 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Heron 
Mace. J R Floyd and Shorn- 
Floyd. Visiting in the afternoon 
were Jerry. Gene and Toni 
Floyd.

Now is the time 
to cut that 

winter fire wood

f  Two p/efosicnal 
, quality chain saws 
V  homeoums y

Automatic oilinr; 
Lightweight 
Fast starting

Priced from

8 9 95
Suggested Retai -ric«

NEW HOMEUTE* XL
• with 10" bar and chain
• cuts logs quickly and easily.
• Only

Famous 
HCMELITE* XL2
with 2 triggeis
• Front trigger for little  jobs
• Back trigger for big jobs

$ 1 4 4 * 5  with 12" Power Tip 
Barand Chain.

HEHSON'S
tOODYKAR CAR AN_  

ROM! NIADOUARTKRS
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Footb o ll fm  P 1
U io f f  u d  M M d iii«l> . Mood 
the quarterback rifled a deep 
p«ss to Wood the >piit end The 
Indians had the hall on the 
Clarendon 25. But then. Terry 
Putman and Alton Gaines 
dumped the rangy signal caller 
for a 7 yard loss. On a fourth 
and one foot situation at the 
Bronco 15. ‘ Hatchet' Fulgham 
and Jay Lindlev dumped Camp

beU behind the lute for a three 
yard loss One more time, the 
inspired Broncos had naen.

However, the Bronco offense 
could not move and Thompson 
punted

On the second play from 
scrimmage OB Wood, pres
sured by the swarming Broncos 
ted by L. B Tim Brown, tried to 
dump off a pass to C ampbell 
Comerbaci Alvin Reeve step-

’ IF N I RINSENVAC NRW.
AND 6ET THIS 

FREE RENTAL CDDPDN!
m  f

i n  PER DAY

3 X

O R M A N 'S
R N ITU R K

8^4-2452 

Clarendon

ped in ns path and returned it 52 
yards for a Clarendon touch 
down. The Broncos went bescrk 
and Bronyv Mama" had hit. 
Thompson’s iuct made it 14 3 

After that play. nothing could 
hold bach the Bronco defense 
and the offense cut loose, too 
and drove to the two before 
fumbling after a Quanah punt 
The swarming maroon defense 
grounded the tribe completely 
The Broncos padded thetr lead 
with a 50 yard drive highlighted 
with a pass from Brad Thomp 
son to Tim Brown to the 10. and 
a two yard jaunt by Mark Jack 
behind the picture perfect blovk 
of strong tackie David lane 

The difference in this name 
“ We cut out our mistakes, 
said Allen. "  first game jitters 
arc gone ' Allen used evervone 

m the game including all 
three quarterbacks “ Any f 
the three can be used," said 
Allen of Lance Thombcm Brad 
Thompv-n. and Lvnn Th. rrp 
son. "without anv hesitation 

Quanah has come a long 
w a>. ' the head coach conceded 

thev still revert back to thetr. 
late hits et, '4 personal foul 
penalties in ihe 2nd half) but 
they are doing some things 
right

So are 'he Br -nvh \

( k m f kaa Pi— . T W . Sapc 30, 1970

Oarendoa Statistics Quanah
12 First downs 14
280 Rushing yards 1%
129 Passing yards 123
408 Twal yards 319
5 14 0 (ltd) Passing 6/11'3
4 38 . Punts 4 37
3 Lost Fumbles 5
* *5 Penalties 8 90

Quanah 3 0 0 0 3 
Calrendon * 0 7 7 21 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th total

Scoring summary
Ouanah David W'uod 30 sard FG
Clarendon 35 pass B Thompson

to Brown t l Thompson kick) 
Clarendon-A Reese 52 yards 
intercept am return t l Thomp 
son kick I
Clarendon M Jack 2 yards run 
<L Thompson kick)

Crack down on fuol 
smuggling

Look
who’s

new

Amber Dawn
Kim and Kelly Choate

State Comptroller Bob Bui 
lock Tuesdas said as alleged 
illegal fuel smuggling operation 
along the Texas-Mexico border 
has resulted in the arrest of two 
Q  Paso men

Bullock said the arrests made 
under sealed indictments from 
the Travts County grand jurv 
late M vnday night in H"P*v« for 
violations of the state's fflel ia> 
laws, came after a sear fong 
investigation bv the < omptn

The Bronc« 
Buster

bs COU.EE> COCKER HAM A 
DEBBIf IOHNAT0>

announce the arrival of Amber - ler's office into the transport*

Grant's real 
Hiram Qlysses

name
Grant
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Hello jfiAin fn»m Broncho 
koumry* The FHA had its first 
meeting las: Monday The 
seniors and freshmen drew 
names for big and lmle sisters 
and everyone got Thom Watt 
show cases Evervone is asked 
to supfs>r our Future Home
makers and buv something 

The seniors ordered their 
senior pictures Fndav The 
proofs were really g<»>d

Student council had a meeting 
Tuesday u> elect officers for this 
vear Thev are Kathv Wiis.»n 
Prcs;dcn: XIit.key McGuire
X .v President and Xfmdv
XI rns Se, retarv Reporter 

.The National H. nor Society
a.v elected officers for the 
jpc« mmc vear Thev art- Buddv 
Hall. President. Jav Lindlev. 
i  .v President.. Bill Cornell. 
X tcrvarv. Sherilyn Walker 
Treasurer and Pat Coker. 
Rep-rer

l arendon played Quanah 
Frida- • lght and «.-n 21 to 3 
0-s-d h Br>r..s" The J\ 
piaved V-amr-. I Dursdayand

*v*n 13 to 6
The winner of last week's 

spirit stick was the freshman 
and the individual spirit stick 
went to Keenan Shields

Our Broncs will host the 
Stinnett Rattlers here at ft 00 
Fndav night JV plavs host to 
the White Deer Bucks Thursdav 
at. 30 and the freshmen plav 
Claude here •

x w f,<r the Gossip Co 
lurrn ’ Kevin F was it reallv 
not B. hbv J* Leslie F-do vou 
alwavs jump to conclusions* 
Bam H Is it trails not vours* 
Alvin R who's responsihilitv is 
r Lisa S Do v>>u like what vour 
starting with now’  Phillip XI 
and Dean H Be-tv Crocker f 
•he vear award Starlet B Did 
Came .all ' “ U a cow* |̂ ir. 
C Teach vour child u'mc man 
ners Adrianne Y Bonnie and 
Clvdc" Jamie Xf Partiality7 
Current events' Theresa S 
Dehhic J Colleen ,C and 
Adrianne Y Beuford. Dewf-rd. 
Dtngv and Dong Burner'

Dawn bom August 25. Ift'ft in 
Memphis. Texas Amber weigh 
ed ft lbs and was 21 long 

Xlaierial grandparents are 
Xfr. and Mrs Don McAnear of 
Amarillo and Xlr and Mrs 
Merlin Jensen of Austin Great 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
T W McAnear ■>< Clarendon 

Paternal grandparents are 
Xfr and Mrs O N Pattetson of 
Hrdlev and Xfr and Mrs H A 
Choate of Calumet. Okla Great
grand father is LX ms P -inter of 
Hrdlev

tton of untaxed diesel fuel 
He said the Travis County 

Ihstncf Attorney's office, thr 
Department of Public Satetv 
the FT Paso Countv Sheriff-s 
office and the Comptroller's 
cyffke participated in the ar 
rests

Charged with shipping fun 
withc»ut a manifest wav Santtage 
Barunda 3* Gustavo Aguilar 
was charged with selling fuel 
without a permit

Both complaints are telonv 
charges and eftrs maximum

gMaot term* ol iu years ano
fines of $5 000 

Other arrests are expected.
according to Bullock

W • \ e drained the tanks cl a 
coup I* I the biggest diesel
bootleggers 'tl 1) Paso," Bui 
In. X sa ‘ 4 ‘ ‘ling, "w e ll be
worln t; round up others.”  

Bullock mi.! his investigations 
sh *wr l r* .o untaied fuel was 
N - . b/cg ghi in: • lexas from 
XI ik • .it t* large truck 

i * 'i-  kers and the 
1 'tijv Mi. e will mves-
•tguit rgal activity.

State ■ or. diesel fuel
6‘ )■

• -irrate the baking 
a potato, firxt boil tt 
about ten minutax

Collins introduces bill

Megan Brooke
Xfr and ,X(r> IX.n Hillis 

arm.wince the arrival of a grand 
daughter N-rn Xepter’ber 4 
19*9 weighing * lbs and 3 ,,/% 
and named Xlegar. Brooke 

She is ’he daughter of tap- 
and Trudv Smith of Ft H.-cl 
Ihe v. jrtg tadv . mes • > -ir a
sister Xbyrn T  Lee and a 
hrv»ther R.a1 Travis a- home

Chamberlain
Community
news

Cham berla in  C irm im iv  
tenter will have their regular 
meeting Ftda. nigh' Sep: 21 
|9*w 3t' p m

Xf' and Mrs K 
ji ,1 Xfr a -d  Xfr

BCV A

NAME

___ ZIP

V hi 'ha: w uld prevent the 
IKS and 'he Treasury Drpar- 
•• t" from issuing adminisira' 

e regulanons thkt *wr>u'4 
•'.lude empl.'vee benefit* af 
axabte me**me has ♦ ere  irts I  

duct'd by L or,grt syrpap Jing 
Collins of Texas ^

T purp se of the btlfris m  
r.form the IRS thai ifce  ̂ean^ ■! 
pu: these taxes on an empF v- 
ce s fringe benefits. It. will save 
\r-encan axpavers billtors of 
d j' s m addriona' -axes It 
•> '■ a!s  help business and laN'r 
■ tw g la’ ing fu'ure contracts 

hi requiring he IRx to define 
exac'lv wha' taxable income 
s ' C 11ms said 

The bill H R 5ln5. w.mjIî  
permanertlv prohibit 'he issu
ance f regula'ions on the 
axa ■- -f fringe Nncfi's The 

IRS is considering a varie'y f 
fro c. henefi's he c ur.ted as

Ba \ «  will ht h
Evervone hri

s* at 
g a .v

Bia. kr jf'
D n a ld  

d hostess 
ered dish

axahle gross income including 
price discounts for store clerks 
free tifitton for spouses and 
children of universes fa.ultv 
members and <>ther college 
empV.vees free or discroun'ed 
■ rips for airhne. railroad and bus 
line pcrsi.nne' and free parking 
n emplover’s premises.

Manv of he .urren' lax-
cxtmp- benefits which the IRS ______
is thrj a'cn.ng ■ ax are benefits T ALV ART B A^PTIST L H t RC H 
which dirt’ c'lv affect lower and ** *  Jack»oo
middle income people At a ft74-34"N

K W Sullivan Pastor
rung u: for less taxes the S«*d*y School lOOOan.
is a tcmp'.ng to place an Sunda* Worsh.p 11 00a m

*•----  6 30pm

N given lu 
III find: 
w ill he

Matthew * *a n
Ask and il will 

vou: seek and v.ru 
knock and he dcwir 
opened to vou.

lev* evervone who asks r< 
reives: he w ho seeks flndv. and 
fo him who knocks tN d-*-*' will 
be opene d

A-TSew
precepts
Ar-*stlrv

T t tame! 'he
the

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

W l l b . r l  a • rnohif,  Pi i f far
Du
r»

"M l SEEK TE FIRST THE KMtOCftWW

an
upon

income people A; a 
'iint when the American people 
are 
IRS

• even bigger tax burden 
•hem ' Collins said

Ac\ -rdmg io C ollms. the 'ime 
has . -me for ( ongress to insure 
‘•a hev n. • an administrative 

h.»dv such js he IRS will 
dccrminc -ax policy in the 
Tri'cd S’ a’ cs

American 'axpavers d-- no- 
wan- more and more taxes 
Thev nghtly blame the high rate 
f inflaiion on too much 

government spending and 
rtguia' ns. D ev are tired of 
having iiv pav for the fedora! 
governm ents -verbudge*ed 
pr grams wnh their -ax rr n 
ev. < lltns said.

Barry Tyler 
assistant 
dean at HSU

Barrv Tvler a I ft "ft graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons Lntversity 
and director of Moody Student 
Center since June. lft“V has 
been named assistant dean for 
s-uden- affairs at H-Sl'

Dr R. ss Johnvn. vice presi
dent for student affairs, an
nounced the appointment, 
which is effective at the 
beginning of the semester.

Tyler us ill assume disctplinarv 
responsibility for the students 
and will work direcily with the 
Studen- Discipline Committee ta 
faculty-student groupi on any 
discipline matters

He will continue to supervise 
Af-iody Center and various 
student activities and trips ‘ such 
as charter busses to Dallas 
C -wboy games, free movies and 
game davs> tha- are sponsored 
bv the M > dy Center Planning 
Committee

Tvler. who took a Bavhel- r of 
Business Admimstratv n degree 
at H-SL. graduated from Clar
endon High School in lftb“ and 
attended Clarendon Jr. College.

He and his wife Belly have a 
two-year-old daughter. April 
Dyan They live in Anderson 
Hall on the H-Sl campus where 
Mrs. Tvler ts co-director of ihe 
dorm

Tyler is the son of Mr and 
Mrs "Dub" Tvler of Claren
don.

Sundav Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

Wednesday 
Ntght Service

7 JOp m

7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Bugbee A Third Streets 

8*4 3*33 
Paul Heil Pasto>

Sunday School ft 4S a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Training Union h 00 p m
Evening Worship '  00 p m

Wednesda
Hight Service '0 0 p m

ST MARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jefferson A Martindalc 

Albert Yarborough. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GO 
5th A McClelland 
Roger Grav. Paslor 

Sundav School ft 4l a m
Sundav Worship 11 0C a m
Sundav Eve Worship 6 30 p r 

Tuesday
Women s M isskt arv I txi p m 

Wednevdav
Night Service * 30 p m

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARFNF 
3rd A Hawlev

ft'4 2321
Bill H.vdges Paxtor 

Sundav Schvwl ft 4C a m
Morning W\.rxhip II k a
Evening Worship S Of1 p m

Wedrrsdav
Night Servue 30 p m

PRESBYTERIAN ( HI R< H 
4th A Park- 

ft'4 34 28
Dr E L

r » m  t » u ■ i f  MVKUH
VAI. rrt hw-nabe. Futor

IrO a l " 'K
Sunda - Scfowd ^  JO t B -
x in f .j .»»■ )>ip '0  30w ■  
Fvrnh.gX' OOOp.ai.

*  W ed n < *d av
Night SarvLr 6:00p.m.
Nlghl Servtrr ' :30p.Bi

(. HI R( H OF CHRIST 
tlh A ( arhart 

8*4 J4ft5 
(tenr havden 

Saqdav ScNhi1 ft: 30a.m.
Mwrning W or ship 10 30a m
F -fnlrg W urvhlp 6:00p.m.

W r-Jm vdav
Night Servir 7:.30p.m.

Ladirx Bibb Claas Taeuday 
1" th1 a.n i hurch of ChHat

rt

X!

* !FCOSTAL
kCFf
.x F akc' St
'V,

Sundav School ft 45 a m Sundav School 10 (A a m Sundav > n 10 00 a m
Preaching 11 00a m Morning Worship 9 0U a m V» r' **« 11 00 a m
Night Service 8 30p m T outh Program 6 00 p m Ever mu v. * OOp m
Prsvei service 7 30 p m Evening Worship * 00 p m vs .1 esjay
Woman * Mission 8 00 p m Tuesday

Bible Studv 2 30 p m
.N gl Serv. • '  .30 p m

MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Shugatt P,Mor

Sunday School 10 00 a m
Church Servtdt 11 00 a m
Evening Service 6 00pm

Wednesday
Night Service '0 0 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hewardwtck

SBC
Jack Daniel. Paatoc

10 00 a m Sundpy School
11 00 a m Worship Service 
6:00 p.m Worship Service 
Wed
6 30 o m. Ptkjfer Meeting

ST JOHNBAPTIST EPISCOPAL 
3rd A Parks 

Pettigrew V Hamilton 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Servicces 11 00 a m
Holy Communion 1st 3rd. A 5th 
Sundays

ST MARY S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

McClelland A Montgomery 
Father Carlson

Sunday Morn. Mass 12 lSp m 
Holy Days 5 00pm

Father Carlson of Groom

F .RXI UNITED 
Mf THODISI t HI Ri H 

5th A 'effvrson 
ft'4 366'

Wm. H. Bill! W iiimm

Suidi >ch v'l -a 45 a m
M ■r p i rg Worship II 00 am
Evening Worship 6 00pm
Youth Ptv'gt jm "0 0 p.m

t N ilFD  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Hrdlev Ter*«
Am M. i Bill' Wataon

8*4 3ft'ft
Sunday School 10 30a.tr
Morning Worship ft 30 a m

Wednrsdav
Bible Studv o 00p ip

0SBVRN FURNITURE 

AIDER SON CHEYROIEI 
DREAM DONUT SHOP

ft*'

EDDIE FLOYD SWOP

•now Motnr
BENSON’S



r*c*s

(T o o d n 101! *
I  FURNITURE
C l  A P P i M N C i s  m  

V  C U R P i fW

We now have one of the largest selections of La-Z-Boy reclincrs for immediate 
delivery. Stop and choose one just right for your home. Best of all. they’re on
sale. So vou save!

Dairy  
Queen

If you're 
lookin' 

for country 
cookin'

here's a good deal!
Country Basket.
Chicken-fried meat, Golden fries,
Texas toast, Country gravy,
At a good bargain!
Come on in!

This Monday Sept.17 
thru Sunday Sept. 23 only

'For the Good Times.

Offer good only at 
Texas Dairy Queen Trade Association

Participating Stores

42 farmers make field trip New frem Hedley
Two farms, those of Ronnie 

McAnear and Bernie Green 
were viaited by some 42 farmers 
for a variety of information on
cotton.

Guest speaker for the Thurs
day outing was Curtis Schaefer. 
Clarendon College teacher, who 
discussed cotton insect pests.

Dr. Robert Berry, of Texas 
A&M research and Estension 
Center in Lubbock -spoke on the 
diseases of cotton.

Cotton varieties was another 
topic with Gary Marr. from 
Paymaster Seed Co. talking 
about some of Paymasters 
cotton vanetics.

County agent. Ronnie Gooch 
discussed other cotton varieties 
and pointed out the 12 different 
varieites on Ronnie McAncar’s

farm and 14 varieties on Bernie 
Green's place.

For those persons who are

interested there are signs up on 
these two places if you care to 
go see the fields.

Rltns hold for Jessie 
Milton Bradford

City solas and 
ast tax  

rabssta way isp
Comptroller of Public Ac

counts. Boh Bullock in ihe 
September release ol the city 
sales and use tax allocation 
summary, has shown an in 
creases in ihe nei payment in 
19"*) lo dale over those for the 
same time period last year.

To this dale Iasi year. IR’ S. 
the amouni was S3h.02l.2l as 
compared to $42,913 OS fur the 
corresponding period this year. 
This is an increase of $4,891 h4 
for Ihe sears total to dale 
. The net payment to the city of 
Clarendon for this period was 
$0.1434 ’ h This seems to be a 
continuing indication of a stable 
economic climate for Clarendon 
and ihe area.

underst; 
y o u r  g *

C H IL D  _v _
Your child may grow, but 

he won't necessarily mature 
unless you see that he gams a 
sense nf fulfillment

M a n y  e h d d  p s y c h o lo g is ts  
h a v e  n o t e d  t h a t  w h e n  a 
p a re n t - is o v e r p r o t e e t iv e .  I h ■ 
c h i ld  c a n  t b e c o m e  se lf 
s u f f ic ie n t .

Funeral services for Jessie 
Milton Bradford, age 60. who 
lived at 1104 East Sth. St. in 
Plainview for the past 20 years, 
and a former resident of Donley 
County, were held at 4:30 p.m. 
Friday. September 14. 1979, in 
Robertson Chapel of Memories, 
with Rev. William O 'Dell, 
Chaplian at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center in 
Amarillo, officiating. Interment 
was in Citizens Cemetery with 
the arrangements under the 
direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Bradford died at 2:30 
p.m on Wednesday. September 
12. 19‘,9. in Veterans Adnnni 
stratum Medical Center in 
Amarillo after a lengthy illness 
He was born on December 3. 
I9|h at Memphis. Texas and 
was in the Military Service for 
20 scars before his retirement in

1954. He lived in Clarendon for 
about three years before moving 
to Plainview. He was a member 
of the American Legion Post 
4260 and Parkview Baptist 
Church in Plainview

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Alice Wright, and 
Mrs Ruih Radliff. boih of 
Amarillo; his mother. Mrs. 
Alice Bradford Thomason of 
Plainview; a step-daughter, 
Mrs Vertie Barley of Plainview; 
a slcp-vm. Bill Rockenfellcr of 
Amarillo; a sisicr. Mrs. Clara 
Waldrop of Breckenridgc; three 
brothers. Rufus U and Harley 
Bradford both of Plainview, Rex 
Bradford of Wills Point. Texas; 
and s«fvcn grandchildren.

Casket Bearers were James 
Owens, Loyd Johnson. Redell 
Henson. Bob Kidd. Bob Mc
Combs. P C Messer. Pete 
Bromley, and B L. Graham.

R<
farm era oa 
cotton farms.

foreground with 
of two focal

Last ritns held for 
Iverett Ballard 
Cornell

Mrs. Mawdle Mullins 
services held

la-tting your youngster do 
things for himself and 
praising him for a fob well 
dona* will give him the tense 
of achievement and worth 
lhal ■« so imuorlant

Funeral Services for Mrs 
Maudie Bell Mullins, age 74. 
were held ai 2:00 p.m. on 
Monday. September 17. |979 in 
the First Baptist church in 
Hedley. Texas with Rev. Wayne 
Naylor, Pastor of the Church 
offiuating Interment was in 
Rowe Cemetery with the ar
rangements under the direction 
of Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Mullins died ai 2:30 
p.m. on Friday. September 14. 
1979. She was born on April 14.
190S in Sagerion. Haskell 
County, Texas She married 
Tinsley F . Mullins on August 2. 
1941 al Alpine. Texas She had 
been a resident of F.I Paso. 
Icxas for thirteen sears; Clyde. 
It-xas for thirteen years; and 
Baird. Texas for. three years 
before moving to Hedley in June 
of |979. She worked as a 
waitress, beautician, and real 
estate broker for most of her 
life. She was a Past Noble 
(irand of the Rebckah Lodge in 
Baird and a member of ihe 
Preshvierian Church in Baird 

Survivors include her hus
band. Tinslev E. Mullins of 
Hedies, two daughters. Mrs. 
Barbara Cooper of Los Angeles, 
Calif.. Mrs Louise Ann Haines 
of FI Paso; one son. Markus 
Yates of Lodi. Calif.; one sister.

Mrs Nora Dockery of San 
Angelo; two brothers, Frank 
Teas of Downing, c aid . Robert 
Ircas of San Angelo; len 
grandchildren; and six great 
grandchildren

Casket bearers were M. O. 
Weatherly. V. C. Waddell. John 
Hill Jr.. V. 1 McPherson. O. F. 
Messer, and Jack Stafford.

Rites held for 
Seven Star 
Sachse

Funeral \er\ ices for Seven 
Star Sachse. age 83. a resident 
of I I Paso. Texas since 1941. 
and a former residcm of the 
Brict* Community near Claren
don. were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday. September 18. 1979, 
in Robertson Chapel of Memor
ies with Rev. Bill Watson, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church in Clarendon, 
officiating. Interment was in 
Citizens'Cem etery with the 
arrangements under the direc
tion of Robertson Funeral Di
rectors.

Mr. Sachse died at 1:20 p.m. 
on Friday . September 14. |9"?9. 
in Fast wood Hospital in El Paso.

Evercii Ballard Cornell. 76. 
died Sunday Sept. 16.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday. Sepi. 18 in First 
United Methodist Church of 
Hedley. The Rev. William 
“ Bill" Watson, pastor, the Rev. 
Earnest McCaughev of Wheel
er. and the Rev. Henry Falley of 
Paducah officiated. Graveside 
services were at 3 p.m."in the 
Garden of Memories Cemetery 
in Paducah by Spicer Funeral 
Home of Memphis.

Mr. Cornell was a retired oil 
company employee. He married 
Roxie Velma Eason in 1924. He 
had lived ai Hedley four years, 
and was a former resident of 
Paducah. He was a member of

•••

He was bom on October 4, 1895 
at Sachse. Texas and moved to 
the Brice Community in 1907. 
He married Ora May Johnson 
o «  February 12. 1916 at
Clarendon and moved to Pueb
lo. Colorado in 1940 and El Paso 
in 1941 from Pueblo. He was a 
Methodist and a member of the 
Retired Carpenters Local in El 
Paso.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Ora May Sachse of the 
home in El Paso; two daughters. 
Mrs. Fannie May Bell of Long 
Beach. Calif.. Mrs. Nell Wood
ard of Ocean Side, Calif.; a son. 
Norman Sachse of El Paso; four 
grandchildren; and two great 
grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Pat 
Salmon. Noland Salmon. Char
lie Murff. J. W. Hatley. Ol 
Hancock, and Billy Salmon.

Don't shad tears ovar the 
pealing of onions. Instead, 
peel (and  slice) t h e m  
u n d e r  r u n n i n g  water.

First United Methodist Church.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter. Mrs. Naomi Ruth 
Thomas of McLean; his mother. 
Mrs. Z. C. Cornell Sr. of 
Clarendon; five sisters. Mrs. 
Winnie Brown of Paducah. Mrs. 
Erma Frank of Tulia. Mrs. Ruih 
Cunningham of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Wanda Campbell of Dimmit, 
and Mrs. Lorene Kirkland of 
Dumas; fn?e brothers. Herman 
of Watsonville, Calif.. Marvin of 
Golden. Colo., Z. C. Jr. of 
Redding. Calif.. Lonnie “ Bill'' 
of Midland, and Clarence of 
Clarendon; four grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

Cassic Owens has returned 
tome from a weeks vacation in 
Platora, Colorado with her 
-hildren and their family. She 
-eports a wonderful time.

Cassic Owens had her chil
dren at home this weekend, the 
Berle Owens family, French re 
Gafford family and Jimmie 
Owens all of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Naylor 
visited their grandmother, Cas
sic Owens Sunday night.

Faye and T. E. Naylor and 
Cassic Owens attended the 
silver anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Owens in Amarillo 
the 4th of Sept, in the Cantaburv 
Appanment Club House.

Bunnie Blsnd had lots of 
company this week. Three of 
her nieces: Mrs. Myrtee Hill of 
Gilmer, Texas: Mrs. Veema 
Bland of Diana. Texas; and Mrs. 
Odie Bell Patterson of Long
view , Texas spent a few days 
with her^Sundav Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Skaggs. Kay Tollis, 
Sherrie Skaggs. Vicky Knowls, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bland. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Bland. Margie 
Bailey all of Hedley: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Leek of Clarendon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hill and 
June Thacker of Lcfors. Texas 
all came to visit with them too.

J. D. Skaggs is in St. 
Anthonys hdkpital for heart 
surgery. They had him set up in 
bed Saturdav after his surgery

By SHARON MOORE

on Friday. He's reported to 
have come through the surgery 
fine.

Myrtle Reeves is still in the 
hospital. She had surgery the 
middle of the week and came 
out of the recovery room Sat. 
morning. She’s reported to be 
recovering but still very weak. 
She is in room 428 at St. 
Anthonys.

Tony Rieken of Acuff, Texas 
w as here to spend .the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rieken and Tim. Tim and 
Tony went dove hunting while 
he was here. Rachael Capman. 
their granddaughter also spent 
the week with the Riekcns.

Vera Petty and Mrs. Carl 
Reed went to Wellington Sun
day afternoon and visited the 
Thomas nursing home. They 
also visited the J. L. Harris'.

Judie Cherry niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Che try visited them 
this week. She lives in 
Amarilki.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson 
of Childress visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cherry.

Visiting the Connie DeBords 
this weekeni' were Connie Lee 
and Cory Wilson, and Mrs. I. 
M. Barrington all of Amarillo.

Funeral services were held for 
Maudie Mullins. Monday at 2 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Hedley. Survivors include 
husband T. E. Mullins of home, 
.wo daughters Mrs. Barbara

Cooper o f Los Angeles. Calif.,
Mrs. Louise Ann Haines of El 
Paso, and one son Markus Yates
of Lodie. Calif.. sister Mrs. Nors 
Dockery of San Angelo, two 
brothers Frank Tress of Dow
ney, Calif, and Robert Treas of 
San Angelo. Ten grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren.

Visiting the Bill Clubb family 4 > 
this weekend were his mother 
Betty Pearson and sister Kim
berly of Oklahoma City. They 
also visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Dean of Lelia Lake.

Cotton Festival at 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening at City Hall. *

Oueen candidates are going 
to Amarillo the 24th to the stock 
show.

Mrs. Aneta DeBord and 
daughter, Sonja Kendrick of 
Stratford visited with Mrs. Long 
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Helms 
visited with her mother recov
ering from back surgery this 
weekend in Amarillo. Mrs.
Helms mother. Mrs. Moore 
lives in Memphis and expects to 
get to go home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henson 
visited her sister in Denton over 
the weekend and were in Dallas 
to see the Cowboys football 
game Sunday.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED
LARGE NEW SHIPMENT

-  i§ a diffefeiiceCl-JL\
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Al Morrah Shrine Cl
new Home Extension Agent: I he program was special
Vickie Prvor. the new Home recognition made bv President 
Economics- teacher in High Simmons to the guests who 
School. volunteered ihetr time to help

The Lion's Tale

The Al Morrah Shrine Club 
met at thetr regular meeting 
Monday. Sept. I ’ that 7:00p.m. 
in the Lions Hall.
- President Emmett Simmons 
presided over the meeting 
invocation was given by Noble 
Kedell Henson.

A delicious hamburger sup
per was prepared by some of the 
nobles. Doughnuts were fur
nished be Noble Schultz.

President Simmons introdu
ced the guests.* They were: 
Mrs Mary Wiltshire of Amarillo. 
P. C. Messer and wife. Opal. 
Jim and Karen Simmons, Clar
ence Avers and wife. Hubert 
Rhodes, and Pete Land. Bill 
Wurst. Helen Woody, and Mrs. 
Dalton James, who is^the 
cosmetology teacher at Claren
don College; Leslie Garnet, the

Descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T (Bill) Floyd held a 
reunion at Claude Lions Club 
Community Center on Sat. Sept. 
15 All eight children and pan 
of the grand children of the late 
Bill and Alice Floyd were in 
attendance.

They were Ferral and Altha 
Flovd. Lelia Lake; Eddie and 
Bobbie Floyd. Clarendon; Fay 
E. and Heron Mace of Eldorado. 
Texas; Ruby and Billy Floyd of 
Borger: Leisa Burgess. Okla. 
City: J. T. Floyd. Dallas; 
Mildred and Clyde Hoggard. 
Hedley; Cecilia and Jimmy 
Lemons and Melissa Brice. 
Sharon. Bobby. Audra and 
Billy Bob Hoggard. Clarendon; 
Geneva and Marion Maddox 
and David Lowe. Claude. Jackie 
and Kathy Mitchell and J. R. 
and Shelly Wooddard. Dalhart; 
Jeanette and Ed Floyd. Pan
handle; Janice and Sherrie. 
Angie and Donna Alexander of 
Memphis; Janie and Ronny Hill 
and Jennifer and Jana Kim and 
Jerry Flovd and Amanda, all of 
Hedley; Ellen and L. J. Wade, 
and John. Jenny and Ben 
Goswick all o f Panhandle; and 
Uncle. Truman. (Shorty) Floyd 
of Hedley.

Visiting in the afternoon was 
an old family friend. James 
(Mutt) Warren of Borger.

l’hc Clarendon lions Club 
held its regular meeting ai noon 
on Tuesdav at the Lions Hall. 
Present were twenty-three 
members and vine vistor. Lion 
Ed Manning, local Presbyterian 
minister. Following our regular 
opening ceremonies. Lion Allen 
Estlack gave a report on our 
Pancake Supper which was verv 
successful. W’e would like to 
especially thank Dannv Dunn.

A good time was had by all 4b 
people.

Hedley 
School menu

Sept. 44-48

Monday, Steak fingers, 
gravy, english peas, com on 
cob. slice bread, purple plum 
cobbler, and milk.

Tuesday, Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, butter, and milk.

Wednesday, Pinto beans.' 
relish, turnip green, macaroni 
and tomatoes, corn bread, 
pudding, and milk

Thursday. Beef tacos with 
cheese, buttered com. lettuce 
and tomatoes salad, fruit and 
milk.

Friday, Hamburgers, french 
fries, ketchup, green salad, fruit 
jello ’and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolent Reed of 
Seattle. Washington visited 
Miss Ava Naylor last week.

He was a long time resident'of 
Donley County and has fond 
memories of the Naylor com
munity.

local Bordens distributor for 
lurnishmg all ot our nnlk 

Lion Nixson gave a report on 
C larcndon College Basketball 
practice Both he and Boss Lion 
Courtney iold us about a new 
program in Clarendon this vear 
co sponsored bv the Firs; Bap 
list Church am] : First United 
Methodist Church called the 
' Adopt - A -St udent program

This program is designed to 
provide our out-of-town college 
students with a friend and an 
occasional Sundav meal while 
thev are attending Clarendon 

College. Other churches or 
individuals are welcome to 
participate.

Lion Allen Estlack read a 
letter to the club from the Higjt 
Plains Eye Bank which stated 
that the Pampa Noon Club has 
seen a need for a tonometer to 
be used for galucoma screening 
in the towns served by the Lions 
Clubs in District 2T1 They have 
donated S1000 to the High 
Plains Eye Bank towards the 
purchase of the 44000 machine

PUT YOUR 
SHOPPING 
DOLLARS 
TO WORK 
FOR YOU!

Shop

Clarendon

-«• % . r

The F lo y d  re u n io n

ON SALE AT BOOKSTORES THROUGHOUT THE USA

3 * dNOW IN ITS A J B f l  PRINTING 
- moving up the list

CYCLONE
s o u r M  hi 5DUTHW 6T  

b» W il l  WOwAKO
WHAT THE CRITICS ARE SAYING:
THE KIRKUS REVIEWS, NEW YORK: Raunchy Southern realism. 

•Authentic cow-pat dialogue and 1933 Period detail.
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, Bill Hart: This is the author's 

first novel in twelve years and one has to wonder why 
he spends so much time between books if this is an 
example of his talent. . .Howard does an excellent job 
of describing farm life and he portrays loveable 
characters in down-to-earth folks. . .They're truly 
rural types like most of us have known. . It's rugged 
in snots, but it is excellent reading --

LONE STAR BOOK REVIEW, DALLAS: Quality publication 
(from) a small press. . .The author, whose previous 
writings have been under pseudonyms --

SOUTHWEST AT-LARGE REVIEWER, Eleanor Kline: An
unforgettable reading treat. . .1 have read the book 
twice . .savoring the feel of the farm underfoot, the 
sounds of the local language and above all the people 
who made the story. . .i am particularly impressed by 
the skill of Mr. Howard. His style is deceptively 
simple. The West Texas idiom, being of the earth, is 
of course earthy, but it blends well with the exquisit 
passages of poetic description. As you read you live 
in his setting. . . The story is complex and derives 
from the people in the book who are developed with- 
a fine gift of human insight. . . The book is certainl 
more than an entertainment --

|*** MS Eleanor Kline will review the book at the Mahon 
Library in Lubbock in late September.

WATCH FOR WILL HOWARD'S NEW BOOK COMING OUT APRIL, 80, 
titled: THE SECRET MENOPAUSE OF H..C. DOUGLAS

CYCLONE, south by southwest now available at the 
offices of the Clarendon Press $9.95

ipper
\crvc ihe food during the 4ih ol 
Julv

A total of 54 attended the 
meeting.

Bv G INE Al DtRSON

and have challenged ihe revt of 
the lions Clubs in the distnet to 
come up »uh ihe other 4JOOO 
Following ihe regular meeting, 
there was a short .director’ s 
meeting in which it was decided 
to contribute 4100 toward this 
purchase

During this meeting it was 
also,, .decided to donate a 
scholarship to Clarendon Col
lege out of the pr.<cecJs ot ihe 

'Pancake Supper - -

A

Mr. and Mrs. Andv Schultz 
eiyjovlng the hamburger supper

Jerrell Marlin. G. D. Brat || i„ 
r and John Sarlrh al the 
hamburger supper.

Paul Haaeocfc I 
Slmapat and
(h* Skrlnrrs ha 
(or appn-clalion 
term.

INDIAN SUMMER SAVINGS
HICKORY GROVE BONELESS 

FULLY COOKED

Kahn Hamsi£ig££
WHOLE WATER ADDED 12 -14 LB. AVG.

Half
Hams
$199

LB I

<$Hormel§> 
SIIPEIt SELECT

SUPER SELECT 
FROM HORMEL

FHtOH PORK 
QUARTER LOINS OR 

FAMILY PACK

Park
Chaps

SUPER SELECT FRESH

Pork Stoak
COUNTRY STYLE FRESH

Spar# Ribs $139

SUPER SELECT CENTER CUT

Rib Park Chaps $179

SUPER SELECT CENTER CUT c  _  o n

Lola Park Chaps 1 89

PLANTATION BEAUTY TURKEY a - - A

Half Hams » ' 179
PLANTATION BEAUTY TURKEY

Wainors 7 9
WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICEDSlab Bacon:
WRIGHT S HICKORY SMOKED

tilC C D  BACON

Ends A Placas ' 3Bo»Sl 19

WASHINGTON BARTLETT

P ea rs
P*wduce Specials

NEW CROP

taxas Yams 3

LB S .

CALIFORNIA CELLO

Carrots 2 1 LB. 4 5 '
p k g s  " S i #

CAUFORMA LA R G E

Ball Poppors
C A U F R O N IA  LAR G E

IM S 2  cbs 8 9 Menlure
F O O

“ e f t *

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT  
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 19 -211979

CHARLIE'S MARKET
CLARENDON, TEXAS

HOME OWNED A OPERATED

FOOD
STAMPS
WELCOME

WE RIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
WE RESERVE THE RIORT TO LIMIT
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Howardwick Party 

Lina news
H> NORMA ( OK<ill I

Paul Hux-ot-h |l to r| Emmett 
Slnû a* and Tea Srlvldge at 
the S|rtnrr\ hamburger aupper 
(or aypmiallon to their auppoe- 
Irrv

Thoac enjoying a chicken 
barbecue supper in the home of 
Henry and Cora Bland. Monday 
night uere: Speck and Jaunita 
Cole. Leon and Mabel May. H 
and Bea Rodgers, Bro. Jack. 
Lynn and Debbie Daniels. Lena 
Howard and Norma Corgill.

Lawrence and Lela White- 
hcSd would like to thank all their 
friends and neighbors for their 
acts of kindness during Lawren
ce's recent illness and stay in 
the hospital Lawrence is doing 
better and is able to be up and 
around some each day

Troy and Wilhe Moore visited 
Willie's son and family, the 
Sonny Blevins in Amarillo. 
Salurdas

louise Garvin and a friend

Margie Edwards of Turkey 
visited Louise's mother. Norma 
Corgill. Sunday afternoon.

Mel. Ruth, and Sharon Mills 
and Norma Corgill were in 
Amarillo Thursday night for 
supper. Mel attended a 
meeting of the Panhandle 
Health Clinic.

Friday night Sept. 21 will be 
friendship club night. There 
w ill be a hamburger cook out So 
every one come and bring the 
makings for your hamburgers 
and have a good time of 
fellowship

The Laker Home Makers Club 
had thetr first meeting after the 
summer vacation. Monday af
ternoon, Sept. 10th with eleven 
members and one visitor pre-

sent. We just mostly caught up 
on what each one had spent the 
summer doing, everyone had 
been busy canning. Plans for 
making money for the club it in 
the talking stage and will be 
carried out later as we get our 
club going again. All the 
members that were not present 
please try to make it for the nest 
meeting. Oct. 8.

Howardwick Baptist Church 
will host, the Calvery Cross 
Singers from Amarillo. Sunday. 
Sept. 23rd. There will be a 
covered dish luncheon after 
church services at the city hall. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
and enjoy some good gospel 
singing.

» Vernon and Margarett Berry,-' 
who was once one of our own 
before moving away, were 
visiting in Howardwick Monday.

Larry, Kim Brackett and son 
Nichlos visited their grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Hucll 
Bingham over the weekend.

u»!»wwww>.> s wiwia l

RKEY
3
G LB.

$ | 7 9

RKEY
12 02 
PKG 7 9

KED
: ed

LB 9 9

LB S I  1 9
> BOX

$3
(  1 LB A  C
fcPK G S

1

r> v

e \

ENRICHED

Shurffine 
Flour

B A T H R O O M

M arina
Tissue4,R O L L  

P K G .

WOLF PLAIN

W o L f

S8£
I . C H U ' . . |  1 9  o z

------ CAN

Chili
$ | 0 9

5 H U H T E N IN G

B ak e - *1 4 9  
Rite t o ■

Chamberlain news
MRS. HAWLEY HARRISON

Cham berlain Comn^untty 
Center will have their regular 
meeting Friday night, Sept. 
21st. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ballew and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman will be our Hosts and 
Hostesses. Come and bring a 
covered dish and enjoy the fun 
and games.

Mrs. Bradis Ballew, Mra. 
Clara Mae Carter, and Nell 
Corbin visited Alice Bain, in 
Hall County Hospital and Mr. 
and' Mrs. Nuford Dill in the 
Memphis Rest Home last Tues
day. Mrs. Bain was transferred 
to an Amarillo Hospital.

Mr. Charley Bates is better, 
and is in Lubbock with his son 
Charles.

We were so sorry to learn of 
the death of Mr. Everett Cornell 
of Hcdky. Our sympathy goes 
to the loved ones and friends in

their loss. The funeral services 
will be held Tuesday.

Saturday night and Sunday 
visitors of Mr. Alford Ivey were 
his niece. Dub and Opal 
Jennings of Waco, and Travis 
and Shirley Ivey and Roger and 
Janie Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corder 
Jr. became house parents to 
eight children at San Jacinto 
Children's Home of Amarillo 
the first of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black
burn and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Taylor visited in Amarillo Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risley.

Mr. Edwards and friends of 
Granbury visited Friday with 
Ruth and Nell Corhin.

Mr. Gyde Barker of Modesto, 
Calif, visited Mrs. Richard 
Cannon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corder

SHURFINE SALTINE

Crackers
e j e e

16 0/
BOX V

I HILLS BROS
1

HILLS Coffee
a) B R O S

J  ">►>" i $4)99
" .  T J CAN

HeM And Beauty Aid* J
J & J SOFT/MED

Reach each K  
Toothbrush • m  1 r
PHILLIPS REG /M IN T

Milk of $  a  
Magnesia ’i°z 1

1 9

FOR COLDS M *

Alka Seltzer $  ■  
P I U S  ?kcgt I

2 9

CREST REG./MINT .

Toothpaste 1SL (&9C
MAXI PADS *

New Freedom 'ISl 5 109

! W ITH THIS COUPON ^  I

{HillsBros.$ 4 ) 9 9  | 
{Coffee
I  VALUABLE COUPON 
|  EXPIRES SEPT 22.1S7S

M INI PADS

New Freedom 12 CTBOX 79

10« OFF LABEL

Giant
fctold

49 OZ. 
BOX

Daily A n d  Ftr )wi Feed

MARGARINE

Parkay
59*

MORTON ASSORTED _  
■ I t ____ _____ "MpcmcMW n 7  M

t 9 *Dinners • « ; « ?  V  °o C
TUM M Y ^

PILLSBURY W /IC ING  tM  OZ. CAN -

Cinnamon Rolls | > 9 ‘
KRAFT CHOICE a

Cheese Slices 1 2 9

MERICO APPLE/CHERRY -

Danish Rolls ' c ° £  (' tr- > 9 C
*

EKCO ETERNA s t a in l e s s  J L

Mixing ,T m  $ 9  

Bowls 4,& te W

9 9
D0WIS s iz e

BOOEN RICH N READY

O r a n g e  7 9 *
Drink s & II I

Gt<*my S p e m f o
HUNT S THICK RICH _  £  _

Tomato Sauce S c a n s  1
TRAPPEY S JALAPENO

Pinto Beans 300 4 t t C
CAN W  W

H U N T’S TASTY

Pear Halves 15OZ. 
CAN

SKINNER SHORT CUT ELBO

Macaroni 12OZ. ^ Q C  
PKG. W  M

KRAFT REAL

Mayonnaise * o z M 3 9
JAR ■

KRAFT 1000 ISLAND

Dressing 16 OZ. ^  1  0 9  
BTL 1

CARNATION ASSTD INSTANT e

Breakfast ? k° J $ 1 1 9
FURNITURE POLISH

Lemon Favor 12 OZ. ^  1  1 9  
CAN ■

FOR SCRUBBING

Scrunge 2CT. A Q C  
PKG. W 7

ASSTD. FRAGRANCES

Clade Mist 7 OZ. A O C  
CAN W 7

7* OFF

i a  * TRIGGER 
SPRAY 16 OZ. 

BTL

$ | 2 9

Pee*
Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Swanson, W illie and Jamie 
Saturday night in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Olto Elliott 
were dinner juests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Tims of Claude, other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Elliott, and family of Claude, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brogdon of 
Borger and Mrs. Glenn Reeves 
and Steven of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd V. Risley 
and Miles of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbee 
last Monday.

Mrs. Lena Springer of Ama
rillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mann Sunday night.

Clayton Wayne Ferris atten
ded the Amarillo Tri State Fair 
Monday.

Mrs. Lucille Jones and Mrs. 
Loretta Harrison visited Mrs. 
Ernti Lee Jones Monday morn
ing. and J. D. and Nelda Jones 
called and reported weather was 
Of! in Orlando. Florida. The 
Hurricane Frederick missed that 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbee, 
Ewayne. Janice and little Beth 
visited his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Cox o f Odessa this 
weekend.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Morgan and children of Wichita 
Falls; Paula Douster of Claren
don; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Koontz 
and children, and Barbara 
Helms and Marcy of Lelia Lake.

Mrs. Richard Cannon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pillow of 
Seagraves spent the weekend 
with her sister Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Thomas.

Mr. Wayne Lowe of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night with his 
mother Mrs. Gcnoah Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman 
returned Monday afternoon 
from a weekend visit with Mrs. 
Lucille Davis of Canyon.

The Hicks family reunion was 
held Sunday in Clarendon City- 
Park. Those attending were: 
Rodney. Teresa, and Jeremy 
Hicks of Skellytown; Olace and 
Billie Hicks. Dennis. Loretta 
and Anna Harrison. Alvin and 
Minnie Bell Hicks. Jerry, Eve
lyn, Jerry Wayne. Shellie. and 
Tina Hicks, all of Clarendon; 
Floyd and Opal Griffin of 
Snider. Okla.; Tom Davis of 
Pickett, Wisconsin; Jewell 
Pherris of Rockwall; June Ncie, 
Jeffery and Vicki Neie. Mike 
Neie and Tamra Brown. Louie 
and Oleta Griffin. Lacy. Betty, 
Scott, and Pamela Pollard and 
Alvin Floyd and Rena hicks, all 
o f Amarillo. All had a 
wonderful day.

Leane Thomberry of Nebras
ka is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Risley this 
week.

The Clark family reunion was 
held in Memphis City' Park 
Sunday. Those attending were: 
Mr. Rufus Jones of Fredericks
burg. Texas; Mr. O. E. Jones of 
Denison; Mrs. Vivian Shubcrt. 
Kenny and Glenna Shubcrt and 
sons. Michael and Glen. Gary 
and Rita Shubert, Marv and 
Mandi all of Dallas; Bill and 
Billy Jo Hall of Stanford; 
Tommy and Vivian Hall and 
children. Holly and T. J. of 
Lubbock; Jeny Don Hall and 
son Jeremony of Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. Hattie Clark Womack. 
Helen Gark Woodward. Warren 
L. Clark and Grebbie Clark, all 
of Amarillo; and Harold and 
Betty Thrasher and children of 
Turkey; and Mrs. CArmen 
Wright of Garendon. Everyone 
had a wonderful time being 
together one more time.

Beta Sigma 
Phi news

The Beta Sigma Phi Chapter 
of XI Lambda XI met in the 
home of Sondra Mooring Satur
day morning. Sept. 8. 1979. 
Sondra Mooring and Beth 
Walker served as hostesses to 
the members present to whom 
breakfast was served. A 
delicious breakfast cassarole 
was served with a fruit compote 
with a poppy sauce, toasted 
bread, coffee and juice.

A short meeting was conduc
ted after breakfast was served. 
Susan Henson, president, con
ducted the business meeting. 
Plans for the new year were 
discussed; Beth Walker handed 
out our new program books.. 
Reminder of office and duties, 
and committees set up were 
brought to the attention of 
members present.

The breakfast was enjoyed by 
all present: Peggy Anderson. 
Carol Bryant,. Genella Eads. 
Gloria Gage. Frankie Henson. 
Susan Henson. Frances John
ston. Beth Johnston, Donna 
Mann, Charlene Mays, Sondra 
Mooring. Beth Walker, and 
guest Stacy Mooring.

Ovor do# 
collage lo—
baiag
collected

State Comptroller Bob Bul
lock Friday said 82 ex-teachers 
are the latest targets in his 
effort to colleci overdue cpllege 
loans.

Bullock said he has expanded
his collection efforts to include 
everyone receiving money from 
the state.

He said the school teachers 
who quit teaching and Yeques- 
ted refunds of their contribu
tions in the teacher retirement 
program will not receive them 
until they settle up their 
education debts.

“ These loans aren't scholar
ships and must be repaid to 
keep the program go in g ." 
Bullock said

Bullock, who last month 
refused to pay stale workers 
who have defaulted on student 
loans, said a computer cross
check identified at least 150 
more persons who pwe the state 
more than $200,000 in delin
quent student loans.

He said payments to five 
business operators who have 
sold goods to the state are being 
held until $7,207 in student loan 
liabilities are settled.

State law prohibits anyone 
owing the state a debt from 
receiving state payments.

Bullock also identified SO 
persons who are receiving 
welfare benefits as loan defaul
ters. i

He said more than 500 state 
employees have cleared up 
about $900,000 in debts to the 
Texas College and University- 
Coordinating Board after being 
notified they owed debts and 
wouldn't be paid until they 
made good on the delinquent 
loans.

In August, the Texas College 
and Coordinating Board held 
loan defaults worth more than 
$39.9 million under the Hinson- 
Ha/clwood program from loans 
to 24.685 former students.

State of 
Texas gives 
grant

The State of Texas has been 
awarded a grant of $191.200 for 
Training and Technical Assis
tance in association with the 
Department of Energy's Wea- 
therization Assistance for Low- 
Income Persons Program in 
Texas, it was announced today 
by G. Dan Ramho. Regional 
Representative for the U. D. 
Department of Energy (DOE).

The grant will assist the State 
in improving the quality of 
workmanship that is essential in 
realizing the maximum amount 
of energy savings from the 
installation o f weatheri/ation 
materials.

The Texas Program is part of 
a nationwide effort to reduce 
energy consumption and 
improve the dwelling unit 
environment of the low-income 
persons in the nation.

New car
registrations
1980 Buick purchased by Lessie 
F. Lewis. Tampa. Texas, from 
Chamberlain Motor Company. 
1979 Buick purchased by Edith 
Lois Wilson. Amarillo. Texas, 
from Chamberlain Motor Com- 
pany.
1979 Olds purchased by Randall 
K. Farris. Memphis. Texas, 
from Chamberlain Motor Com- 
pany.
1979 Olds purchased by Ray
mond N. Barry. Englewood, 
Colorado, from Chamberlain 
Motor Company.
1979 GMC pickup purchased 
by Frank F. Rice. Amarillo. 
Texas, from Chamberlain Motor 
Company.
1979 GMC pickup purchased by 
Robert P. Ellis. Clarendon. 
Texas, from Chamberlain Motor 
Company.
1979 GMC pickup purchased by 
J A W  Lumber. Garendon. 
Texas, from Chamberlain Motor 
Company.
1979 Buick purchased by Thom
as R. Webb. Amarillo. Texas, 
from Chamberlain Motor Com
pany.
1979 Olds purchased by Carl 
Sims. Happy. Texas from 
Chamberlain Motor Company.
1979 Chevrolet, purchased by 
Mrs. C. F. Taylor. Hedlev from 
Alderson Chevrolet.
1980 Chevrolet purchased by 
Paul W. Henderson. Garendon. 
from Alderson Chevrolet.
1979 Chevrolet purchased by E. 
M. Atchlcy, Groom from Aider- 
son Chevrolet.
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For (he reader to clip and save 
is the information below which 
will also appear on the football 
programs this year.

Clarendon Bronchos 
Head Coach' A.D.-Ted Allen 

Assestant Coaches-Boe Smith. 
Enc Erwin. Roy Rutledge. Jack 
Hall. Bob Howell 
COLORS: MAROON AND 
WHITE

Supt., Jeff L. Walker-Principal. 
Clyde Noonkester 
Band Director. Ronnie Boley 
Cheerleaders: Jenny Deyhle, 
Kathy Wilson. Theresa Shields. 
Medina McAnear. Karen 
Kotara. Sulvnn Artola 
Broncho Mascots; Lisa and 

Jamie McAnear 
Sponsor: Kay Hayes

NAME CLASS* HT WT POSITION
Lynn Thompson Sr. 511” 156 OB

Lance Thom berry Jr. 6'0” r o OB
Brad Thompson So 5’ I0" 151 OB
Steve Nance Jr. 5 '9" 150 FB —
Bobby Weatherton So. 5'9" r o TB
Mark Jack Sr. 5'9" 14" FB
Bill Cornell Sr. 5’ 10" 14? OF
Drew Thomberry Jr. 5 'I I  151 FL
Alvin Reese Sr. S '10" 164 TB
Terry Putman Sr 5'10" 156 TB
Hosea Hearn So. 510" 14" TB
Tommy Lane So. 5 1 " 148 TB
Alton Gaines Jr. 5 1 " 146 FL
Dean Hawkins Sr. S '11" 155 FL
Keenan Shields Jr. 5’7” 123 OE
Phil Morcman Sr. 5'9" 165 C
Rick Haves Jr. 511" 169 C
Kyle Hill Sr. 6 3 " 167 C
Jon Nichols Sr. VM 209 C
Brad Hayworth Sr. S '10” IT? QG
Scott Lewis Sr. 5 '8" 169 QG
Terry Cole Jr. 5'10” 161 C
Jay Lindley Sr. 511 " 181 ST
Van Choate Jr 5 '9" 192 SG
Bobby Fulghan Sr. 511 " 167 OT
Mark White 
David Lane

Jr.
Jr.

6 0 ”
510”

19'
190

OG
ST

Brian Murray 
Scott Newland 
Mickey McGuire 
Barry Hastey 
Randy White 
Tim Brown 
William Thompson

Sr.
So.
Sr.'
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.

6 '2"
510”
6'4"
6'4"
511 "
511"
5’7”

192
181
246
182
P 8
176
142

OT
OT
SG
SG
SE
SE
OF

Jeff Topper Sr. 6*1" 167
V*.
OF

%

1379 CHS BRONCHO  
FO O TBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 7— Boys Ranch T 
Sept 14— Quanah H 
Sept. 21—Stinnett H 
Sept 28— Open Date 
Oct S—Childress T 
Oct 12— ’ ’ Fritrh H 
Oct. 19— ’ Shamrock. T 
Oct 26— 'W hite Deer T  
Nov.. 2— ’ Wellington H 
Nov. 9— 'Memphis T

Nov 16— Panhandle H
* 0*»» Com #! •• Homecoming 

Non C o ^* r* n (« Come* | PM  

Conference Gomel 7 30 PM 
Heod Coach Tod Aden 

A tif CoocKei: lo  Smith. Jock 

Hall, toy twfledgo. Eric Erwin. 

Sob Howell.

Clarendon Broncho JV Football

DATE
September 13 
September 20 
September 27 
October 4 
October 11 
October 18 
October 25 
November I 
November 8 

.November 15

Freshmen Football Schedule

OPPONENT PLACE TIME
Shamrock There 7 30
White Deer There 7: .10
Wellington Here 7:30
Memphis There 7:30
Panhandle Here 7:30
Shamrock Here ":30
W'hite Deer Here 7:30
Wellington There 7:30
Memphis Here 7:30
Panhandle There 7:30

Sept ember20 
September 27 
October 4 
October 18 
October 25 
November I

DATE
September 13 
September 20 
September 27 
Ociober 4 
October 11 
October 18 
October 25 
November I 
November 8 
November 15

Claude Here 6:30
McLean There 6:00
Canadian There 5:00
Claude There 6:30
Canadian Here 5:00
McLean Here 6:00

Junior High Schedule

OPPONENT PLACE TIME
Shamrock There 4:30 bp.m.- Hrh
OPEN
Wellington Here 4:30 6:00-8th
Memphis There 4:30 6:00-8th
Panhandle Here 4:30 6:00-8th
Shamrock Here 4:30 6:00-8th
OPEN 4:30 6:00-8th
Wellington There 4:30 6:00-8th
Memphis Here 4:30 6:00-8th
Panhandle There 4:.10 6:00-8th

Jewelry •  :  •  Gifts

M L '-D e lc o \

hen son's Jiff:
CAUL! TV 
Tgi NOOK 
RATTAN TV 
DAIRY OUIIN  

FARM RURIAU 
J A W  LUMBIR 
ORIRNBILT FORD 
MRS. BROMLKV’S 
IDDII FLOYD SHOD 
BRIGHT NIWNOUSI 
CLARENDON PRISS 

RAY'S APPLIANCIS
CANWAY OF HKDLIY 
CHARLII'S MARKET 
BRONCHO DRIVE IN 
DREAM DONUT SHOP 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
MUTTS RESTAURANT 
WALLACE MONUMENT 
JAMES F. HAYES A CO.

V R I K I l l  V R  I  W W d  w w p

CORNELL BRADDOCK SHELL 
THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP

HOMMEL'S MOBIL STATION 
BETTY'S COUNTRY KITCHEN 

BAIN'S FOUNTAIN AND GIFTS 
GREENBELT WATER AUTHORITY

ITkiAL

Tommy Lane Brad Thompaon Mark Jack Brian Murray Mo
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No beano

llormel |Ham-( hickcnl

"  hl*c Swan Bathroom

Borden

Sl/rleani gal round carton

GUNN

Ranch Brand

While Swan Sliced

undrs Detergent

Kount\ Kist

Bonlcss
Rich V  Readt

risco

Golden Delicious

Stillwell

Minute Maid

While Swan Vegetable

Birdseve Little Cob Fresh and Juicy

Calif. Sunklst

Totina

Green

bunches

OD STORE *i
EPT. 10 -l ln d

cofffee

HARVEST OF FRESH DELICIOUS



Girl Scouts at work

Offers an extra measure 

oF elegance w ith  this 17 cu. Ft 
Elite ReFrigerator-Freezer...

Troup 131 tr«« planting Whltntt
Gusper, Gwen Bohannon, Suaan 
Mann, Debbie Terr) and Tina
Cupel in.

Janet Ktales and oatrtck taken at 
a game freaerse during Day 
Camp.

Ihe stall included four wo
men from Clarendon. Shtries 
Wise (Unit 2 leader). Sharon 
Clark (C«sok>. Mrs Farl Marrow •  
LVN (Nurse), and Mrs. Kas 
Burch WS1 (Waterfront Direc
tor). and Das id Dasidson Car 
taker.

The 4ders (Unit I) lised in 
Platform Tents. Pioneer (Unit 2) 
lised in Covered wagons, and 
Indians (Unit'3) lived irf brand 
new tepees The t amp Director 
was Margaret Rion. and the 
Assistant Camp Director was 
Jane Kidingo. both of Pampa

The last night the girls sat 
around the campfire and sang 
songs. At dusk they proceeded 
to the swimming pool, where 
ihev sat around the edge and 
sang more songs, while two 
senior scouts swam alongside a 
floating campfire.

The nest morning the girls 
had a “ come as you are”  
breakfast. They had to wear 
what they slept in A few sman 
girls slept in their clothes. After 
breakfast the girls pacled up 
and headed home.

Girls Scouts organizeKim Lam pier, Theresa Pereira! 
(I to rl hack row, Rachael 

Bowling, Tammy Deen and

Traci Burch. Front row |l tu ri 
Janet Rlslev and Lisa Riles 
preparing for flag ceremony. campouts. dav camp and resi

dent camp in summer.
The following write up should 

have been in the summer paper

The time has arrived for the 
organization of Brow me and Girl 
Scout troops in Clarendon 
Brownies age 6 9 will meet 
various dav , from 2 30 to 3:15 
Jr Troops 10 and older will 
meet after school Ihe registra
tion deadline is Oct. 15th and 
costs S3 00 per girl. These 
pictures of Troop "  show some 
of the activities which are 
enloved bv Scouts. Besides the 
meetings, there are flag cere
monies. overnight weekend

Kaop Spills 
from dripping 
through

HFrigidaireMore registration, time and 
meeting details will be in nest 
weeks paper.*■

do frosting

Girl Scouts Camp out at Cibola

•  Eliminate the nuisance ot tilling and 
spilling ics trays with an Automatic 
its  Maser Available at e«tra charge

Forget the mess and time consuming 
bother ot defrosting This relng 
sratOf treezer IS 1 0 0 \ Frust Proof

Bv JANET RISLEY

July 15th thru 21st four gtri 
scouts of Clarendon. Tract 
Burch. Lisa Riley. Lisa Burch 
and Janet Rtsley attended Girl 
Scout Camp Cibola. The 
activities included swimming, 
camps raft, outdoor cooking, arts 
and crafts, canoeing at Bitter- 
creek Ranch, and drama 
Several girls from each unit 
(units 1.2. and 3) wrote a camp 
newspaper. The newspaper had 
news from each Unit, poems, 
songs, )okcs, riddles, gossip, 
weather report, and camp 
activities.

•  Form a stunning and smart look this 
Frigidair# Refrigerator otters tasturad 
steel doors Th*y not only look graat 
they hida fingerprints and scuffing 
as wan Eaay to ctaan too

Keeps spills trom dripping through 
onto food below The shelves are 
tough tempered glass Solid and easy 
to de„n Easy to rearrange too — 
because they re tutly adjustable

Lrl. Sept. 21 Chamberlain
Community Center 7:10 p.nt

Sal. Sept. 22.Benefit Dance at 
Oasis 4 p.m. • I a.m.

Sal. Sept. 22 Ashtola 42 party 
7 p.m.

Sun. Sept.23, First Baptist 
Church jt Howardwick II a.m. 
Calvarv Cross Singers

Sun. Sept 23, First Baptist 
Church of ffowardwtek "V.IO 
p m two religious films 

Mon. Sept. 24. Childhood 
Disease Clinic 10-2 p.nt. Com
munity Action Corp 323 S. 
Kearney.

Tues. Sept. 25 School pictures 
taken Pre-schoolers pictures 
taken at 2:30 p.m.

Vied. Sept. 26 Mu Gamma
sponsored hatr and make up
show*' n.m Clarendon (>utntrv 
Club.

Med. Sept. 26 Medt-Care 
representatives of Senior Citi
zens Center 1:30 p.m.

Thurs. Sept. 27 Slimnastics 
class begins "-9 p.m College 
Gvm

Troop 77 hanging clothes and 
utinsels at Camp Mel Davis.

Ouovfwd Factory framed Se-vic nmen Offer rou Tfie Finest m App/ience Service

Whirlpool
APPLIANCE

2-cvcie Whirlpool Automatic Dishwasher 
with Super wash and Short Cycles
M.gn PerfO "honce of a lo w  low  Price a  m e features o f the 
a o o .e  J000 m o ae i PIUS 2 revolving spray aims plus Jet 
Stream - column tor thorough w a in  mg •  Rinse Coodtfponer 
dispenser for brighter results 
• 4 c o io ' Ponei Pack eh  
you m atch  your k i'chen 
de cor

3 cycle Whirlpool Automatic Dishwasher 
with Super scour Cycle
Tackles the tough jobs every d a y 1 AH me features ot the 
above 4000 m ode1 PIUS Super Scout * cycle mot heips
e lim ina te  hond vcounng w»m 
autom atic te m y e ia 'u re  
Control •  f  «C luSive IIS- 
me ooo< silverware bas 
vet m at leaves m ote  
room  insiae lot dishes 
• 4 color Decorator Panel 
Pack lets you m atch  
your M ch en  a e co r

Troop 131 • sewing, Susan 
Mann. Debbie Terry, Whitney 
t osper. Tina Copelin and Owen 
Bohannon. NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

p / c j& S f l

In 1899, Literary Digest predicted that the horseless carriage would never "come into 
as common use as the bicycle." Whirlpool no-frost £

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

With Textured Steel 
Doers

Whirlpool microwave ovens
parts utilized in today's con
sumer electronics products 
also use much less energy
than the fragile old vacuum 
tubes, which generated much 
more heat and thereby caused 
earlier lyeak downs in other 
nearby components

Cool operating transistors, 
diodes and integrated circuits 
have impacted in a worth
while way on energy costs 
o f the home Many o f today's 
color TV sets for example use 
no more power than 75-100 
watt lighthulbs

The next time you run 
across an old newspaper or 
magazine in your attic or base
ment. compare prices Match 
the cost o f the consumer 
electronics products in the 
old publication's advertising 
against today ’> cost then 
make the same comparison 
with other items you purchase 

then and now. You'll see 
w here the “ remarkable value”  
tag has been earned by the 
consumer electronics industry.

with
MEAL SENSOR
temperature
probe

state technology (transistors, 
in tegrated circu its. micro
processors) has brought to 
retail stores consumer elec 
tronics products that offer the 
shopper many new features 
and benefits; electronic rather 
than mechanical TV  tuning, 
programmable record players, 
computer con tro lled  audio 
cassette recorders, and hand
held calculators which are in 
reality computers are a few 
examples. In addition, the 
new technology is delivering 
hi fi equipment and TV sets 
that are far more trouble 
free and reliable than their 
counterparts of only a few 
years ago.

Solid date components or

Pinched in these inflation
ary times by skyrocketing 
prices and the spiraling total 
cost o f living, smart shoppers 
are scouting for genuine val
ues. for dependable qualify 
at reasonable prices.

It isn't easy, even for the 
experienced buyer, to uncover 
such values, but there's one 
shining example that has al
most been taken for granted 
by millions of people.

It’s the trustworthy tel
evision set, the American 
public’s ch ie f source o f 
news information and enter
tainment.

The Consumer Price Index 
clearly reflects the remarkable 
value brought to the market
place by the consumer elec 
tronics manufacturers and 
retailers. Whereas the index 
for all producta Hated in the 
CPI in June 1979 had soared 
to 216.6, compared to 100 in 
the base year o f 1967, the 
CPI for Television and Sound 
Equipment, now sitting on 
102, had barely budged from 
the 100 base point established 
12 years ago

Other products in the 
consumer electronics sector 
represent similar values — CB 
radios, electronic calculators 
and watchea. You name it. 
The swiftly advancing tech
nology o f thia industry and 
its marketing programs aimed 
at the mass market have 
tumbled coata to consumers 
far below product introduc
tory levela.

And the value goes far 
beyond cost to the buying 
public. The advent o f solid

control 
that lets 
you adjust - 
cooking level 
for different 
foods.

RFM7300

Pius mese iong-iostm g guo 'ity  features 
MEAL SENSOR '  tem perature p robe 
srsuts oven ott when food reaches pre 
se iectea  tem perature •  la rg e  114 cu 
ft c a p a c ity  oven hoias o lom iiy  sized 
roast •  A utom atic duo i speea ME A l 
TIMER * c lock  lets you set up to 35 m in
utes o lc o o k  lim e • Black glass m etal 
screen see through oven aoor ♦ Oven 
light • Seoiea in gloss ce ram ic  shell • 
End-ot-COOking signal •  Whirlpool stirrer 
system helps avo id  not spots •  W hirlpool 
M icro  Menus ■ cookbook

N O W  O N LY  

9 4 A O O
CONSUMER PRICE INDEX

(1967 = 100)
tTape recorders radios combined into 
"Sound Equipment''  after June l, 1978)

'  kOWtk \
• •VINO CONTkOl 
Outitvg period* of

Two Years FREE Service 
On Whirlpool Appliance

Large lam ily -s ize  capac ity  w ith 
a b ig  true zero-degree treezer 
tw in  e n s p e rs  egg nest. Super 
S torage doors, separate re fr ig e r

a to r and fre e ze r te m p e ra tu re
contro ls, au tom atic in te rio r light 
and lu ll w id th  shelves

QUALITY. OUR WAY OF LIFE.

• ...................
r •» >r - • • T~r~-f— 
* • • ................

/
4 4 4 - f  j t i * r :  r n r t t : i

1 t :
/
*
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CLASSIFIED ADS 874-3541
BAKE SHOP 

W m (3S7
-Si 3* M -

FOR SALKi
# 7 4  ytt#

Rock house call 
37-tfc

H A U  PLUMBING
AU job* cash

§74-2534

REAL ESTATE
SALES

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A 
HOME. SEE ME 

BEFORE YOU BUY

CLARENDON

Severn! MWt 2 u d
la ( Unwkm very 
7 to move Into

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
HOUSE 2#% DOWN APPROX. 

S1MB.M CLOSING.

M »Hh ibo
, aeoriv mix full 

Lmcaud aa Brie* Hlwav.
Gm 4

H« a MB
lag. ebed mad corral la |w d

LEL1A LAKE

M l ic m LrHa 
irrigatloo pipe. ■ 
• Owace will

Lake. 3

FOR SALEi • llh 60
rich Irrigation

See or Call
Clyde I

•  ell.

874-3*44
§74-20*2

CaR §74 20*5 M ara 7,30 a .« .  
aad altar 3 p.ai.

FOR SALE, 16 ft. Gltvtron Boat, 
motor and trailer. #74-2251

34 tfc

WANTED, Medical Center mm
tmkinjj applications in the Nurs 
"*K D«pt . Dinars Dept . and 
housekeeping Dept. Applv at 
the administration office 35-tfc

FOR SALE: Bedroom mutte. 
dining room suite. V. bed. odds 
and ends. See at Blocker

JANITS
BKAVTY S A IN

Maa, Waaaea aad CUdret
HAIRSTYLING 

Opaa Wad., T W r„ Pri. 
PBaaa §74-2530 

ar
§74-26*2

FOR SALE: El bon Rye. reclean
ed. sacked §9.SO per hundred 
Wheat seed #9.00 per hundred 
Clarendon Hatchers 36-4tc

FLOWERS I atill take s id m  lor 
Spray-Boka-Potted plants for 
ch urches -dubs -bar Ju-Individ - 
uals-also Corteges. W illie 
Johnson. Kedley Phone 
874 3471 J7-2tc

FOR SALE: Fussball garnet able
small pool table, trombone, 
Silverado Vi ton Chevy pickup 
8'4-2608 after 5 p.m 35-tfc

P R E T T Y  A S  A  P K T B R E

NEW FALL LINE
Fabrics §74-2017

at Aahtola
36-4tp

apartments 3# Itc

FOR SALE: 1979 model 30 foot 
monitor trailer call 874-3780

J6-4tp

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom 
house Fully carpeted. Good 
location Call 874-2S81 34-3tc

T A M  FURNITURE
ara-aiaa

★  WE FEATURE *
AM miaea aad prices • Naaw 
qoooitv aad selectiaa la slack « f  each site 
which la select Gaod quality

■ I C L I N M I
Regular aad sail - awas types, 
stack, from which ta sated - Name Brand* 
FtcaBaal qaaUts

OF NEW  D IN E T T E
4 aad 6 chair sets riceBeat qaaUts

O TH E R  IT E M S
Odd chests finished aad • ■ im a m , 
Bedsteads- Headhwards OccaaioaaJ tables. 
Holts w eed

badge)
la compel* with aasoae aad la fit tear

A L S O
B U T  A N D  SELL

HELP WANTED: to help wash 
windows and wood works *74- 
3856 Call between S p.m and 7 
p.m. 37-4tp

FOB SALE: 720 John Deere 
tractor, 2-row combine and 
other farm machinery B E
Jones 874-2353 37-2tp

New Fall coats for met 
ladies and children at the 
Owl Gift Shoppe and Factory 
Outlet also carry Watkins 
Products Phone 856-3861

37-4tc

FOB SALE: Large, stucco older 
home-1 and M baths. 3 bed
room. large living and dining
rooms, modern kitchen-built- 
ins. cook-top. oven and dish
washer Double garage, shop 
and storage area plus storage
building Acre garden land and 
fruit trees 130.000 by appoint
ment onlv #74-3842 38- he

BRANDIE LYNN PIERCE 7 
months. Parents are Ricky and _ 

^  Tojuana Pierce *

t t t t

FOR s a l e . By o w b c t  Urge 3 
Jrootn. 2 bath with V«, 

basement, fireplace, dish
washer and buih-ms, utility 
room, carpet through!, cab
inets and storage room 
galore. This completely 
redecorated older home sets 
on 3 extra large corner lota, 
and has a beautiful fenced 
garden area. A super value 
at #35.000. Will consider a 
second. Call 874-2536 or 
874 2454 3*-!tc

HELP WANTED in Laundry 
room Apply ui person at 
Western Skies Motel 38-Itc

NEEDED, homes for grown 
I dogs, puppies and cats. Call 
874 340 ! 38-Itc

Kirby
Sales A Service

119 W ales. Street 
Hewardwirk, Team

»§74-34*3

say Make'
33-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford pickup-F 
250 4 speed V8. See Leo at 
505 ‘/i S Kearney 37-2tp

T N I  C A B I N K T  M A N

CvstORR C a bla B fs ff«r B a y

THANK YOU
The family of Deputy Larry 

Wayne King would like to 
extend our thanks to all the 
people who were so kind and 
thoughtful during our time of 
need. To all those who brought 
food, who sent flowers and 
cards, and to those who visited 
with us. we say thank you and 
may God bless you all.

Jean me and children 
Yvonne and Raymond 

Debbie and Famtly 
Betty Sue and Family 

Terra Putman

FOR RENT two apartments 
Lohoefer Phone 8~4-342' 36-tfc

M .  J A C K  L . R O S I
•pt*aitrlit
Contact Lenses 

Closed Saturdays

RNS AND LVNS 
Hendrick Medical Center 
A progressive 500 bed com
plex is looking for competent 
RNs and LVNs who want to 
persue their professional 
nursing career in medical, 
surgical and other specialty 
areas. Experience preferred. 
Good starting salary plus all 
fringe benefits.

Contact Personnel office 
19th A Hickory 

Abilene. TX 79601

NOW PAYING for
1969 aad older. *7.00 fa 
#2.50 for halves; SI 
quarters; 50c for 
874-2049 37-3ic

FOB SALKi East half
126, Lou 1-2-3 aad 744. VS of 
all minerals reserved. Tele
phone 214-963-52*6 Mery C  
High towei 37-3tp

HELP WANTED. Lady to earns
to my home to baby ait two maeB 
children, also help with BgBt 
housekeeping. Phone §74-2537 
or *74-2231 after 5:00 p.m.

FOB SALKi Revolving 
tattoo set complete with toags. 1 
set of numbers (o-9) aad act of 
letters Also one roll o f herb 

Call 874-3541 or §74-2302.
3S-tfc

HELP W ANTED: Two ci 
pioyees for housekeeping d 
part ment, work five days 

FOR SALE: 1979 biae Yamaha week 0,1 ever7 <xhet 
125. low mileage, good coodi- holidays paid, 
tion. Call 874-3'88 3*-ltc te*ve Contact Charolcttc

Wieck or J. M Brooks. Groom

22*

l Grda. §74-28*2

I M i SC 
259-221*

LAMPS, LAMP PARTS.
aR Bght hafas

HOUSE OF SH ADES

LAMP REPAIR 
WoMlin A 

W oMHa Milage
Tex 79*19

NOTICE: The Quail Indepen
dent School Tax Office has been 
re-located in the Administrative 
Building of Hedley Schools.

The tax office win continue to 
operate as a seperate taxing unit 
for the Quail District.

The 19"N taxes due will be 
paid to Mary Neeley. Tax 
Collector for Quail School, at the 
Hedlev School Box 38. Hedley. 
Texas 79237 36-4tc

10R SALE: 1973 Fleetwood 
Mobile Home, 2 bedroom 
I2'x56' 874-3788 38-2tp

FOR SALE: Traps and trapping
supplies, Rt I Miami. Texas 
#06-868-2271 Miami Fur Com
pany 37-4tp

COMMFRCLAL PRINTING

memorial Hospital. Groom Tea. 
806-248-2411. 34-tfc

FOR SALK: 76 Silverado. 74
Toroaado Larry Helms Rt 1 
Hedley 37-fcp

FOR SALE: 1800 sq. ft. 
on comer lot aad a half 
building, new carpet. *74-2524 

37-fcp

HEDLEY nX-fT SHOP 
Lock-smith and gun-smith mart 
Electric appliance (large and 
small) service Repair aad 
refinish furniture Lawn mower 
repairs plumbing aad electric 
work
F. J Moore Hedley. Tc

Start— res *  C ards

A !
W|

Whatever,

CLARENDON OFFICE SUPPLY 
A PRINTING 

Mr. A Mm. G.W. f attack 
1*74-2*43 

, TX 79226

TERMITE PROBLEMS
C all foe the best termite control 

Over 20 years etpeiieace 
(a ll Coldci 383-'(r5 

TNWN.E. 23rd 
Amarillo. T ea* '910' 
Stair Lb. No. 117§
Owner Operator

LEO RUSSELL

BAILET ESTES 
AND SON

WILMNC FABRKATMC 
Er« h * M  S***l l«lM l*|s C**t*B 

BARNS F»rtohU Bwlldlag*

RAT'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

- r
K. - , • •

O’*

Franchise For 
Kitchen Aid Dtshwi 

Sale* and Service 
General 1 lectric Franchise Dealer 

Heating aad Air (  onditi— Ion 
W e service all makes ef Air Ceadhloaers 

Free ter A Refrigeration Service A Repairs

C larendon Electric
C o m p le te  H i r in g  S erv ice

i

4-
B' C .lr-
", e, ' '32-

P O Box 903
C arendon. Texas 79226

OFFICE SUPPLIES

G.W. Eadack
TX 79226

SANDERS REAL ESTATE 
729 Sooth MrCMfaa 

FOR SALE: Laad, m a i n  
Sae aa 

Wa
§74-2533

Jaqattta §74-2*21 
J— Mr Spier 874-3334 
After S p.m. caR 
Mfae Spier §74-349*
M y  Neel Spier §74-23*3 

6 p.m. cal 
•74-2*49 
r  4-26*2

GODFREY 
PEST CONTROL 

Memphis. Tex.
259-276*

Contort: Pal Godfrey 
Good Work

TUNEUPS-MUFFLER
OR
MAJOR OVERHAULS 
On The Farm Service 
STEVE'S AUTOMOTIVE 
AND INDUSTRIAL 
323 S. Keanes §74-344* 

Tex.

FOR SALE:
C

Sis
—ipiete w

§74-3*26

FOR RENT 
TV SETS FOR RENT

FOR SALK: 10 
nice 3 bedroom home 
pavement. John Garner
Extate *74-2330 Clareadoa. 
Texas 37-tfc

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR 
SALK: 4 bedroom. 2 fell hatha. 2 
living areas. Newly i 
built in kitchen, full rear 
Call 874-2151 day* or §74-3*92 
nights and weekends 38-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet pic* 
up 454 engine extra gas teak.
air shocks, oil cooler aad C. B 
radio #2.250.00 §74-3*79 416 $. 
Jefferson 37-

APARTMENT FOR SALKi
owner Extra nice two 
large carport Good 
2 P  South Pan St. Call 874-3492 

37-4ie

State!

TV CABLE SERVICE 
Six Clear Cheaweia 
Plan FM Manic aad

Senas —  Ch— ris 9 aad 13 
Far lafarmart— aad sendee

CaR 874-3579 
CLARENDON CABLE TV

~

ttaant ana «((• cohibol prosiims
STAR PIST CONTROL »-*"

i a branch office In
✓

i f
~  C ammerclal

Phone 874-3451 after 6 p.m. weekdays 
Saterday and Sendai between 8 a m 

( f * '  weekdays call colleci 373-3*06.

Clarendon
Residental

-  n/ >

15 S

SHIELDS CIRCLE S OIL
SNAMRUCK PR0BBCTS

Make na voar Celhfvs 
Tillage Tool 
We have Graham-Hoeme, 

Nichols, aad 1H I 
la
Brown-McMartry I

SRvertoa. Tes.

W holesale sad RetaR

Safe mark Tires and 
W e will accept collect sails — fad 

Ldia Lake. Texas

FOR SALE: Owner 3
IV. bath, wood burner, 
carport, storage, patio, 
cellar underneath glassed porch 
producing orchard, garden truck 
patch or sell ooe tot. Carpet, 
curtains, beds, refrigerator, 
built-m-stove oven #2l.000. 
Appointment only 19ioue 874- 
3860 after 7 p.m. or come by 
Skinnvs station Highway

38-Up

FLOWERS
ALL

OCCASIONS
§74-252*

A N i REMEMBER FREE ESTIMATES
State License No. 2912 i HERBERT SHEILDS

CANTRELL LP CAS
$. J. "Sherty" Tolbert *74-2079

Jenier Bill *56-28*1 
S«l*s A “ CoMpUt* S*rwlc*" 

r* «  pr*F«M t**k»

Brown-McMurtry Implement
S a c tt  a n o  s rn v ic t

PHONE 806-823-2441
®?LvrnroN rxxas 7*2*t

B0R!)f\

TNI OFFICIAL 
MILK OF 

1910

OLYMPICS

MARBIL CUSTOM BUILDERS
Gonwrol Contracting 

Phono 874 3717

DON BROWN 
Moor Om i l l  t i l t

CLARENCE w a r d
Hoot Oh 111 tOOi

Bill, Andy, Fod Solman
LocnRy Owned ft I



u
Th,lr* JO. 1V7V

Nlri WOsoa, Wanda TU*«r (1 to
r| Loc> B la bop. Alice Loc> and 
Cheryl Galley.

Mrs. Lucy Bishop
•at

celebrates 88th
Mrs. Lucy Bishop observed 

her 88th birthday on Friday 
September Nth in the Dining 
room of Donley County Medical 
Center with a party at which the 
Center residents were guests.

Mrs. Vera Johnson, activities 
director led the group in rhythm 
band selections with Billy Ray 
Johnston administrator, accom
panying at the piano.

Punch and cake were served 
by daughters Mrs. Wanda 
Tilger of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Alice Lacy of Quanah. together 
with grand daughters Mrs. 
Nicky Wilson and Cheryl Gailey. 
daughters o f Mrs. Tilger. both 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Bishop was the third of 
eight children of C. D. and 
Mattie Jane Bailey o f the 
Fought Community northeast of 
Paris, Texas in Lamar County. 
Survivors of this family include 
a sister. Mrs. Ruth Weaver of 
Cooper. Texas: Maurice Bailey

of Ola. Arkansas; and Allen D. 
Bailey of Kress. Mrs. Bishop 
was born September 15. 1891 in 
the community mentioned 
above.

Mrs. Bishop s husband. Al
fred Melvin passed aw ay in 1942 
as did their son. Grady, while 
the family of four lived at 
Hedley from the early ‘ 20's 
through the '50’s.

Wanda Horn, a tot of 2'-'a 
came into the family in the 30‘s 
is now Mrs. Bill Tilger.

Pictured are Mrs. Bishop, 
center, with the lovely birthday 
cake in front of her. Behind her 
are Mrs. Tilger and Mrs. Lacy 
both standing. Seated on her 
left is grand daughter Nickt 
Wilson, together witn anotner 
grand daughter Cheryl Gailey 
on her right.

Everyone enjoyed the activi
ties of the afternoon playing in 
the rhythm band and joining in

singing "Happy Birthday to
‘Lucky’ Lucv”

A U S T IN  — L a i t  w e e k s  
column discussed some of the 
reasons for the high prices we 
must pay for utility services. 
This week I will explain what 
this office is doing to prevent 
further increases in these 
prices.

There has been a major 
national e f fo r t  d irec ted  
toward shifting our source of 
energy from oil to coal. 
Partially because of the new 
“value" of coal as an energy- 
source, the state of Montana, a 
major coal producing state. * 
attempted to impose a .30% 
severance tax on coal mined in 
that state. The effect of th is Xsfk 
would be a rapid escalation of 
the cost of coal, a cost increase 
that would be passed along to 
the utility consumer. For this 
reason, my first day in office I

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney General

intervened in a state district 
court case filed in Montana 
challenging that state's efforts 
to impose the tax 

Another major factor in the 
cokt of coal as an energy source 
is transportation. Once the 
decision has been made to use 
coal as the energy source, 
there normally is only one 
railroad to haul it from the 
mine to the utility. The 
railroads have begun to 
escalate their coal hauling 
charges in alarming amounts. 
For instance. Burlington 
Northern Railroad formerly 
charged $7.00 per ton to haul 
coal. That rate was increased 
to $12.00. an increase which 
was a p p ro v e d  by th e  
Interstate Commerce Com
mission. Theh. not satisfied 
w ith the $5.00 per ton 
increase. ~

NOTICE! PHILS CLEANERS
ALL CLOTHES D ATED BEFORE JULY

15, 1979 N O T  C LA IM ED  BEFORE

FR ID A Y, OCTOBER 12, 19 79 , WILL

BE SOLD TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC  
FOR THE C L E A N IN G  COSTS .

Wanda FUger (I to r| Ntckl 
WUvon, Lucy Bishop and Cltoryl
Galley.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4,1979

PROPOSITION NO. I 
ON TIIK BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 108)
House Joint Resolution 

108 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution relating to the ap
pointment and terms of 
notaries public. The pro
posed amendment would:

-  Require the Secretary 
o f State to appoint a 
convenient number o f 
Notaries Public for 
the state; and 

—-Authorize terms of o f
fice of Notaries 1’ublir 
o f not less than two 
years nor more than 
four years.

A temporary provision 
of the proposed constitu
tional amendment provides 
that the amendment would 
take effect January l. 
1980; that each person 
who was appointed a 
notary public la-fore Janu
ary 1. 1980, would con
tinue to serve as a notary 
public .fo r the term for 
which the person was ap- 

' pointed; and that this tem
porary provision would ex
pire January 1. 1982.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for the appointment of 
notaries public for the 
state and for a term of 
not less than two years 
nor more than four 
years as provided by 
law."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON TIIK RALLOT 

(II.J.R. 133)
House Joint Resolution 

133 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution to provide for legis
lative review o f the pro
cess o f rulemaking by 
agencies in the executive 
department. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the Legislature to enact 
laws:

— To provide for legis
lative review o f the 
process o f rulemaking 
by agencies in the 
executive department; 

— To prescribe condi
tions for rules to take 
e ffe c t ;

— To provide for suspen
sion. repeal, or expira
tion o f rules;

— To prescribe proce
dures : and

— To delegate powers to 
either or both houses 
or to committees of 
either or both houses.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for legislative review of

the process of rulemak
ing by agencies in the 
executive department.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

(S.J R. IS)

Senate Joint Resolution 
13 proposes an amendment 
to the Texas Constitution 
authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for the 
guarantee o f loans used to 
purchase farm and ranch 
real estate for qualified 
borrowers. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the Legislature to provide 
for, issue, and sell general 
obligation bonds railed 
"Farm  and Ranch Loan 
Security Bonds" o f the 
State o f Texas not to ex
ceed 10 million dollars. All 
money received from the 
sale o f such bonds would 
l>e deposited in a separate 
fund with the State Treas
urer and administered by 
the commissioner o f agri
culture without further 
appropriations. These 
funds would be used to 
guarantee loans for the 
purchase o f farm and 
ranch real estate. The com
missioner o f agriculture 
would use these funds, un
der provisions to be pre
scribed by the Legislature 
for the purpose of guaran
teeing loans used for the 
purchase o f farm and 
ranch real estate, to ac
quire real estate mort
gages or deeds o f trust on 
lands purchased' with 
guaranteed loans. These 
funds would also he used 
to advance to the borrower 
a percentage o f the prin
cipal and interest due. The 
Legislature may also au
thorize the commissioner 
o f agriculture to sell at 
foreclosure any land ac
quired in the manner au
thorized by this amend
ment. The commissioner of 
agriculture would he re
quired to charge at least 6 
|>ercent interest on such 
loans. The proposed 
amendment appropriates 
an amount that is suffici
ent to pay the principal 
and interest on the bonds 
that mature or become due 
during the fiscal year less 
the amount in the interest 
and sinking fund at the 
close o f the prior fiscal 
year.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to pro
vide for the guarantee 
o f loans for purchase o f 
farm and ranch real es
tate for qualified bor
rowers by the sale of 
general obligation bonds 
o f the State o f Texas."

Pickens County

If it has been a rough season 

and the weigh-up wasn’t what 
you expected, our loan officers 

can help you get back on your 
feet. Our business is based on 

being of service to you.

t> IS. I /•>» j
’•>79 l-oi

u
She might weigh 750 ........... i f  a ll of

the flies landed at the same tim e. ” S ' c

FARMERS STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

Clarendon, Texas

BIVINS
PHARMACISTS

T O  $ n v i  Y O U

BIVENS
•?: -.si r

PH A R M A C Y
1 0 0

4  R o ll D u ls u y

TISSUE

89*
E L lto r

o s a b lo  B o tt lo

COKE

89
,

D a y t im e

PAMPERS
E x t r a  A d s o rb e n t

$2 6 9

Pam per*

Get free pictures 
with the OneStep!

Buy a OneStep from us now and get a pack of 
SX-70 film and a Sylvama Flashbar. tree, direct 
from Polaroid! (for only 50t postage and 
handling).

$ 1 9 9 S  You pay our low OneStep price 

-  Value of free film and flash

!C 4  V  -  '
SVUM/-* f|

V* V <  V * * 2 1

21 !

p Q ^ a Rd9 ! im  -

Guaranteed 
pictures with 

Sonar cameras!
You don't focus or 

set anything.

••. Your net value when you receive 
free film and flash from Polaroid

The world’s 
simplest cam eras. 

From Polaroid.

Plus free film and flash.
(A »17M Value!)
Take a picture you don't like with a Sonar 
Land camera and Polaroid will replace it, 
free! (for one year or up to 10 packs of film). 
Plus, get 2 packs of SX-70 film and Sylvania 
Flashbars free if you buy now (for only 50< 
postage and handling).
Now's the best time ever to buy the world's 
smartest cameras!

i

*182
Polaroid’s new SX-70 
SONAR OneStep camera
T h . wof Id's finest instant 
camera now with split-second 
sonar" focusing


